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PRESIDENTS CORNER

New Vision for

ROTC Offered by
Dr. Sangren
Having returned recently from
Fort Lee, Virginia, where we were
invited to the summer camp of the
Quartermaiter Unit of the ROTC,
I am prompted to use the President's
Corner on this occasion to make
some remarks on this subject.
Since the fall of 1950, Western
Michigan College has experienced
the pleasure and carried the responsibility of living with a large group
of ROTC men on this campus. With
us the ROTC program has been a
voluntary o n e.
No student has
been compelled
or pressured to
join the program. Still Western
Michigan
College now has
the largest Reserve Officer unit
in the U.S. devoted exclusively
to the quartermaster program
and has been
Dr. Sangren
among the top
three for size since September, 1950.
Durin.~ the past two years, Western
Michigan College has enrolled between 800 and 900 young men, or
one-third of our total male enrollment in this program of military
preparedness. By the end of the
present summer session of 1954, we
· 1ill hnve cor:imissioned 195 young
r:ien in the Army Reserve.
In each summer camp Western
Michi~an College men have won the
camp championship in shooting accuracy and skill. All reports from
the summer camp concerning the
behavior and accomplishments of our
young men have given us pleasurable pride.
As most of the readers of this
column know, the Reserve Officers
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Training Corps is a program of
education in military science and
tactics, instruction being carried on
by Army personnel, and without
significant cost to the institution
aside from housing activities. Credit
is earned for study in the field of
military science and tactics, just as
it is for having studied in areas like
mathematics and English. In addition to the imtruction given in military theory, there i~ offered to our
present trainees special courses dealing with knowledge a quartermaster
officer ought to have. There is a
limited amount of training, marching, drill, rifle practice, etc. The
fres'brnan male student begins his
training upon admission to the col-

lerre, the ROTC training being given
simultaneously with the regular college courses. A young man can remain in the program all through his
four years in college, provided he
maintains good academic and moral
records. Such a young man can be
deferred from military draft and will
be commissioned as an officer as well
at the end of his training.
While the unit at Western Michigan College has been almost "entirely directed toward the making of
quartermaster officers_. beginning in
the fall of 1954 our program wi11
follow that now being generally
adopted throughout the United
States; that is, the establishment of
(continued on page 17)
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N MAY 23, 194 1, in the suite
of Mrs. Gla dys Hansen, director
of Spindler Hall , seven senior women
m et to di sc uss es tabli shing a n organiza ti on th a t would honor outstanding
Junior women.
Th ey se t certa in sta ndards to use
in choosing th ese women, chief of
which were a 2.2 honor ratio; excellent leadership a nd service, a nd fin e
ch a 1·acter. {t was also decided that
no fewe r than five, nor more than
ten , women would be ta pped for
the o:·ganiza tion which a t that timf'
had no na m e. Phyllis Cooper was
stud ent ch airm a n a nd Miss Ruth
V a n Horn a nd Mi ss Edi th Eicher
were faculty women chosen to join
with Mrs. H a nse n sponsoring.
Severa l more m eeting<; were held
and junior women were chosen to
be tap ped a t th e June Breakfast in
1941. Ari sta, the na m e given this
organization, is Greek for " the best ;''
the co lors chose n we r~ black and
go ld ; th e flo we r was the talisman
rose. On .Tune 17, 1941 , the seven
.T uniors who were ta pped a t the
Jun e Breakfast were initiated into
Arista a t th e home of Miss Van
Horn. After initi a tion , th e first busines> meetin~ of th e new Aristan s
held, with M a rgaret Arnett being
chosen as presid ent.
During 1941-42, Aristans met frequ ently to di sc uss projects a nd plans.
Two a ffa irs th at have become traditional were started- the Homecoming breakfast and th e T ea, the next
year c h a n ~e <l to a Chocolate, for
sophomore women having a 2.2 average. Ari stans also took charge of
helping to orientate girls new m
co llege th e second ~emester.
Since 1941, Arista · has tapped
anywhere from three to thirteen
junior women at the June Breakfast
a nd women at W cs tern Michigan
College h ave come to fee l that being
chosen as an Aristan is one of the
hig hest honors conferred upon a
co-eel. At the present time the quota
ta pped m ay not exceed fifteen , the
average must be 2.0 .. the candidate
must be a lead er a nd active in more
than one area of campus a ctivities
and she mu st have been on campus
at least four semesters.

AR I S TA,
J\11 ark of Excellence
For Western Women
Naturally, the m embers of Arista
are some of the busiest women on
campus, but tha t does not m ean they
do not undertake, as a group, projects of their own. One major goal
has been contacting thf' nationa l organization of Mortarboard, to obtain
a chapter here. This they started in
1945 and each year sees more done
to raise money to pay wha teve r expense nationa lization will entail.
Through the years, they have given
dances, m ad e hundreds of cookies to
se ll to Women's L eague or the Associated Women Students for the
COVER PICTURE
In addition to making a pretty
picture, the girls on thP, cover represent some of the smartest and
most active girls in the 1955 senior
class at W estern Michigan College. In June these 10 were "tapped" for m embership in Arista,
senior women's honor society.
Seated on the steps, from the top
down, are Miss Janet Shaffer,
Miss Pearl Trestrail and Miss
Mary Blandford; middle row,
from the left, Miss Martha Mesick, Miss ]. Marilyn Hain, Miss
Nancy C. Mcintyre, Miss Barbara Ann Place and Miss Joan
Fox ; standing, rear, from the left,
Miss Moyra McN eill and Miss
Dona Young. On page 1 of this
issue unfolds a background story
of Arista and its 13-year history.

Christm as C hocola te, sold innumerable snacks in the dormitories, even
put on Sunday evening suppers for
dormitory residents.
Besides being ea rnest in their en d eavor to work toward M ortarboard,
they have bee n a se rvice organization
in a very real way. F rom 1942 to
1946 they were the group tha t organized and handl ed the war work of
all college women, dividing their
efforts with R ed Cross, USO , the
Community C enter, Percy J ones
Hospital, and m a king su rgical dre sings. They a lso assumed the responsibility of raising funds for European
relief. By 1948 these projects were
no longer need ed , so they turned
to helping raise money at W estern
Michigan College for the W orld
Student Service Fund and for several
years handled all the p ublic ity for
it. For the campus, they have had
such varied projects as giving the
Davis Room thorough c leanings,
ush ering at mid-yea r comm encem ent, ha ndling activity interes t polls
for the L ead ership Committee, developing, r iving a nd evalu a ting a
qu estionnaire for new students for
the information of the personnel
office.
In between times, the Aristans
have found time to have social m eetings at the homes of fell ow m embers or their sponsors a nd to d eve lop
new ties of friendship th at cut across
(continued on page 21 )

Foreign Visitors Often at WMC
During· the last spring Western
Michigan Coll ege was p ::ivileged to
entertain on its campus a number
of foreign educators who came h ere
for the particular things which Western offers in the edu cationa l scene.
There was certain ly no more receptive gr0tq."' than of three young
ladies representing such diverse
places as Uruguay, Turkey an d
Germany. Spending at least two
weeks here, all of th em had a fin e
opportunity to observe many cliff eren t facets of American co llege life,
and they a lso participated in them ,
g-iving A merican students a close
contact with foreign cultures.
First to come was Miss Haydee
Gutierrez-Bidegain of Uruguay. A
librarian and drawing teach er for
p ~·e -schoo l chi ldren, H ayd ee was
particularly concerned with library
organization for chi ld ren three to
six a nd in kind ergarten drawing.
Sh e was later joined by Miss
Corneli a L. Eskuch en of H amburg,
Germany. A former student at the
Uni·1ersity of Tuebingen and foe
University of Hamburg, Miss Eskuchen h as been a secondary teacher,
teaching German a nd English.
Miss Yildiz U gurtas, a teach er of
art in a Turkish girls' secondary
school, was one of 10 Turkish educato rs se lected to study American
secondary schools in preparation for
lcade1 ship in n ew reforms in Turkish ed ucation.
All found themselves enjoying
their stay in the United States, and
particularly were they assimilating
vast amounts of information concerning teaching methods in American schools.
Perhaps th e story can b est be told
in Haydee's own words, as she d escrilws ed ucation in Uruguay:
"Convinced that the spread of
learning a mon g the people is the
basis of true democracy, Jose P edro
Varela devoted hi s life to making
public educatio n a na tional cause.
"A ll branches of learning, including rura l ed ucation, were encour1
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Among springtime foreign educators visiting the WMC campus were, left to right,
Miss Yildiz Ugurtas, Turkey ; Miss Cornelia L. Eskuchen , Germany. and Miss Haydee
Gutierrez-Ridegain, Uruguay.

aged. Schools and libraries were
built, modern and practical training was introduced a nd primary
education was extended a nd made
compulsory
"By making public edu cation free,
obligatory an d d emocratic, Varela's
reform raised the genera l level of
culture.
" Important educators in Uruguay's pa·st, beside V arela, were
Dama so Larranaga, Jacobo V are la,
Maria Stagnero de Muna r a nd Alfredo Vazquez Acevedo.
" L eaders of education at present
are Carlos V az Ferrei ra, Enriqu eta
Compte Rique, Santin Carlos Rossi
and Sabas Olaizola.
" Education, from kind ergarten
through the university, is in my
country free to Uruguyans and foreigners who wish to study.
" Edu cation is completely free for
a ll persons : even books an d laboratory fees a re paid fo r by th e govern ment.

" Religion is not taught in public
schools.
"Children must begin school at
th e age of six a nd co ntinue throu gh
six years of p: imary studies. From
primary schoo ls, students may enter
institutions of second ary edu cation,
which like pn.ctically all U ruguyan
schools, are co-educational.
"General secondary school courses
last four years, and may be fo llowed
by two-year courses in preparation
for university studies. At the end of
six years of ·seconda1 y studies, stud ents receive the d egree of bachiller.
" Instead of entering liceos, after
completing pri'm a ry school, students
may attend norm a l, technical or military institutions.
" Girls and boys study to become
teachers of the once-sep arate institutos-normales 'Maria Stagnero d e
Munar' and 'J oaquin R. Sa nch ez.'
" Th e seve n-year course in this
normal schoo l includes three years of
(continued on _p age 8 )
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Mi ss Elsie Bender retired from the
faculty of W estern Michigan College on Jul y 30, 1954. She ca m e to
W estern in J a nu a r y~ 1930, spent
twenty-four and one-ha lf years as
supervisor of the second gra d e in
the Campu s School.
Mi ss Bender was reared in W yomin g, Iowa . She earned a teaching
certificate a t D rake University,
starting her teaching career in rura l
schools of Iowa . After teaching
a bout ten years she was invited to
go to C airo, Egypt, to tea ch in a
gi rls' boarding a nd day school which
wa<; operated under the a uspices of
the Presbyteria n Church. For three
years she worked with students from
twenty-six na ti ona liti es coming from
countri es such as Fra nce, Ethiopia
a nd Pa lestine.
When she returned to th e sta tes
she earned both a Bachelor a nd
M aster's d egree a t the University of
Iowa. H er nex t job w a~ a t Indi a na
Sta te T eachers C ollege a t T erre
H a ute.
Sh e did post gradu a te at V assar
T eachers C ~llege, C olumbia U niversity a nd U niversity of Michigan.
While studying a t the University of
Michigan th e summer of 194 1 she
was " Cited for Honors" bv Xi Chapter of Pi L ambda Theta . She served
as C onvener of th e State Conference
of Pi L ambda Theta in 1942. She
is a n active a nd useful m ember of
D elta K a ppa G amm a. She h as
served on committees a t the loca l,
sta te, a nd na tion a l level. She a ttended sta te a nd na tiona l m eetings of
this organiza tion . She w a<; a lways
conce rned with the activities of
the Mi chigan Edu cation Associa tion,
p rom otin,[l; th e interests of the classroom teachers a nd other ph ases of
the M .E .A. She was a lways to assum e an d execute res ponsibilities for
a ny orf!anizati on of which she is a
membe~:. Sh e believed this to be her
sac red obligation to ex tend h er activities even beyo nd the ca ll of duty.
As su pervisor of th e second g ra de
of the C ampu s Schoo l, Miss Bender
engaged in num erou s activities
whi ch might enri ch the experiences
of th e seven-year-olds. Th e Egyptian
T ea event carri ed o ut b y the second

Miss Elsie Bender
g raders under Miss Bender' s guida nce was planned around the unusual experiences of which Miss
Bender was a part during her stay
in Cairo. Each year children, stud ents, and h er colleag ues returned
to view th e colorful costumes, to sip
the cinnamon tea and to taste the
cookies which were prepared by the
children a nd ca det tea ch ers . The re·The editor regrets th a t m a nuscripts concerning the retirem ent
of Miss Edith Eicher of the English fa culty and Dr. Elm er H .
W ilds, director of th e gra dua te
division, a re not a vailable at this
ti m ~ . Both will be covered in the
N ovember, 1954, issue, however.
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freshments were m a d e from Egyptia n recipes. The children gath ered
nuts fo r cookies a nd carefull y saved
pump kin seed s w hi ch were d ried,
salted a nd served on the m enu .
Money co llected on these occasions
was used for cance r dri ves, work
with th e blin 1 a nd oth er such activities .
Another p roject whi ch became a
tra dition in th e second grade was the
a nnua l party for fa thers. Each year
in F eb ru a ry, for twen ty-one years,
the children pla nned a nd p rep ared,
under adult g uid a nce, a lun cheon to
be served to their fa thers. Tomato
juice a nd apple sauce served on the
m enu ha d been cann ed by the children during the p rev10 us a utu m n .
(continu ed on p age 8 )
0
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Two Alumni Get
New Posts in
MSC Changes
Two top-level appointments of
Western Michigan College alumni at
Michigan State College-one in
Continuing Education Service a nd
the other in the School of Education- h ave been announced.
Leland W. Dean, who has headed
the department of special courses
and conferences for the Continuing
Education Service, will becom e a
new assistant to the D ean of Educa·
tion. Succeeding D ean will be Rich ·
ard Marcus, who has been in charge
of the Continuing Education business office. The two app.ointments
were e ffec tive July 15.
Dean, who joined the MSC staff
in 195 1, will be responsible for student registration, a dvisement on
co urses a nd a ll other matters p ertaining to st ud ents in the School
of Education.
Marcus, who takes over the responsibilities for the many conferences and specia l courses, joined the
MSC staff in ] 947 as an assistant

Leland W. Dean

4-

Each summer students in the paper technology department take a summer field trip for
a week, in which they have an opportunity to observe m.any different facets of the paper
industry. Pictured above are the 1954 group on the steps to the engineering labora tory of the Beloit Iron Works, Beloit, Wis., where they saw machinery for the paper industry
being built. The trip this year was headed by Dr. A. . H. Nadel man , head of the paper
technology department.

professor in the adult education dep a rtment. In 1950 he was placed

Richard

Marcus

in charge of the business activiti es of
Continuing Education.
A native of M cBride, Mich. , D ean
received his AB deg ree at \!\! es tern
Michigan College in 1939 an d the
MA degree at Michigan State in
1951 . He served as principal at
Brighton from 1940 to 1942 a nd was
an instructor at th e A.A.F. R acli1..1
School at Scott Field , Ill. , cl uring
World War II. H e was g uidance director at Buchanan high school f rorn
194-8 ur til joining th e MSC staff five
years ago. Under Dea n th e depa rtm ent of short courses a nd conferences has expanded a nd is recognized
as one of the pace-setters in the n ation.
Marcus is a na tive of Cadillac
and rece ived hi s BA degree ar
Western Michigan College in 1938
and hi s MA at MS C in 1946. He
formerly was principal at Scottville
high schoo l a nd was a captain in
the Army M edical Administrative
Corp s from 1942 to 1946.
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By A. L. SEBAL Y
"Satisfactoril y and auspiciously
th e summer term of the new normal
schoo l opened this morning in the
high school building and the day
has been consumrd with organizing
classes and arranging the program."
This was a newspaper accou nt of
Western's first open ing d ay, June 27,
190+.
For se, ·eral weeks, adverti sements
in the Kalama::.oo E vrning T elegrajJ h had bee n statin g th at the
Western Sta te Normal School would
open for a six weeks session from
Jun e 2 7 to Aug ust 5. Students were
ofTered regu lar class work in studies
leading to li fe, three-year, a nd rural
school work a nd who wished to prepare for third or second grade examin ations. Th ose w ho wished could
enter th e ru ral school co urses tuition free . L ectures on educational
topics were to be " deli vered by eminent specia li sts during each week of
the summer term. " R equests for informa tion about th e Normal were to
be se nt to Dwight B. Waldo, the
principal. The opening of W estern
brought together three forces-the
city of K a lamazoo-School District
Numbe r One- a nd Dwight B.
Waldo- forces which would combine
to m a ke the prophecy true that a
city: or in this insta nce a normal
chool , set on a hill could not be
hidden .
Approximately I 00 students showed up to enroll a t the Normal School
on its first day. About one third
of this number cam e from Kalamazoo. Althoug h one student came
from E scanaba a nd another from
D etroit, the ma jor portion came
from Southwestern M·ichigan communities. This number would increase to one hundred and sixteen
before th e summer session was over.
Some of th e students would not have
been too happy to find that tentative
plans call ed for classes to start a t
seve n in th e morning and run until
three in the afternoon- with the
major portion of the classes to be
held in the morning. Chapel services,
which wou ld include special features, addresses, and music, were to
be held every day.

The staff of the summer school,
th ey soon found out, was m a de up
of five teachers from the K a lamazoo Public School system and the
su perintend ents of th e public schools
of Kalam azoo and Dowagiac. I n addition to four perm a nent staff members. a secretary and principal com1
p leted th e group . The students
v<ould have felt satisfaction to find
that it \vas a basic policy of the
school to encourage them to engage
in socia l activities during the sum-

the time the su mmer session was
in its second week, the hill h ad th e
"appearance of camping grounds of
a small country show with its two
d ouble horse tents, a nd movab le
mangers and stalls and five various
tents for sleeping rooms, cooking
stands and open air dining room.''
In fact, they \,v ould h a \T been in~crcstcd in the total development of
K a lamazoo.
The new teacher training instit ution was coming into a community

Prelude of the Future,'

~A

The First Summer Session
m er session. They would have read
with interest that their first reception, which would be held on the
opening night of school, would be
one where "remarks will be m ade
by a numbe r of people and a musical program will be furnished by
local talent. With the addition of a
barrel of lemonade; these features
will comprise the first social event of
the normal."
Probably as interesting to them as
the beginning of the Normal School
classes would have been observing
the construction work which was in
progress on Prospect Hill- the future home of the Normal School. By
2

The Comple te Staff: Edith Rockwell,
Charlotte Waite , E. N. Worth , Mae
D ennis, George S. Waite , S. 0 . Har twe ll,
Superintend ent of Kalamazoo Public
Schools: W. E. Conkling, Superinte nd ent
of Dowagiac Public Schools.
The Permanen t Staff: Ernest Burnh am,
Mary Lowell, Martha Sherwood, and
D. A . Rothrock . D w ight B . Waldo , Principa l ; Josephine Wing, Secretary.
2 Kalamazoo Evening Telegraph, June
27, 1904
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which h ad a history of strong individuality. K a la mazoo in 1904 was
a strong community. The individua ls
of the city, both men a nd women ,
were breaking the shackles of the
nineteenth century a nd were lookin g
forward to an ever-expanding industrial and civic a rea. The city was
experiencing a boom with the " la rgest demand in city history for the
buying and renting of homes " J So
that it was not without just cause
that people with rooms to rent at
reasonable rates were "asked to file
information concerning them with
the Normal School management at
the office in the court house or at
the high school."
The newly-formed K ala m azoo
Board of Trade h ad iss ued its fir. t
brochure promoting the deve lopment
of the city with the th em e, " W ake
m e up in Kala m azoo." The women
of the community were feeling the
surge of new life and the Women's
Civic Improvem ent L eague petitioned the city in the spring of 1904 for
3

Kalamazoo Morning Gazette, April
15 , 1904

permission to "use city equipment
to clean Main Street between
Church and the Lakeshore Track."
Kalamazoo, with a population of
29,782 in 1904, was exceeded in size
in the state only by D etroit, Grand
4
R a pids: and Saginaw. Situated as it
was on the Michigan Central Railroad, it had strategic importance for
manufacturing industries as well as
case of access by students wishing to
come to the Normal School. In terms
of capital investment, the chief
manufacturing industries were paper
and wood pulp, foundry and machine shops, lumber and planing
mills, and printing and publishing
estab lishments.
A quarter of a century before the
o pening of the new Normal School,
School District Number One had
made educational history as th e successful defendant in th ~ celebrated
" Kalamazoo Case," which had established the legality of public taxat ion for hig h schools. And , certainly,
the School District had a n interest
in the success of the new Normal for
it was through its own bonding act
that the new school came to K alamazoo. The clements ex isted on the
loca l level then for the development
of a strong Normal school. To the
citizens of the community, the n ew
Normal was a nother activity which
would ai d prestige and commercial
developments.
A community which liked agresaction,
courage,
and
siveness,
st reng th in its leaders found in
Dwight B. Waldo, th e principal of
the new school, a disciple well suited
to its pattern. He had been elected
to the K a lamazoo position b ecause
the State Board of Educa tion" felt
tki t he had "shown great tact and
adaptability in the pioneer work
necessa ry to the establishment of a

4

Census of t h e State of Mi chigan for
the year 1904, P opulation. Vol. 1, p. 1

XXVIII. L ans ing: Wynkoop Hallenbeck
Crawford Company, 1906.

5 T welfi h Biennial R e port of the State
B oar d of Education of the State of Mich;gan for the P eriod Ending D ecember 31,

1904. page 18. Lansing: Wynkoop Hallenbeck Crawford Company, 1904.
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new normal school by his success in
the early years of the Northern Normal School." Waldo brought with
him to Kalamazoo a trait which
was to stand him in good stead, the
ability to recognize good teachersfurther, the courage to hire them. E.
Finley Johnson recognized this
characteristic early when he wrote
to Waldo at Marquette:
" ] w as much gratified to learn
through yours of recent dat e
that you had had sufficient
calcium in your nature to withstand th e onslaught of th e w ard
politicians and that you hav e
maintained sufficient self-respect
to name a faculty wit hout fear
or fa vor, w hose single recomm en dation w as p eculiar fitn ess
for the jJosition selecte d. I d esire to cong ratulat e you ." 0
With characteristic speed, Waldo
was in Kalamazoo within ten days
of his election as the principal of
the new normal school, seeking office
space, class rooms, teachers. The new
normal was shifted from the County
School Commissioner's office to that
of the high school building where
th e first summer session was to be
held.
Waldo quickly established the
patte rns which would characterize
the school in its early years of d evelopment. At least four things
would be done to gain recognition
for the school : ( 1 ) The bringing of
outside speakers to the school, (2)
th e bringing in of outside exhibits
for the school and community to see,
( 3) seeing that faculty members
were used as speakers in the community, a nd ( 4) using facu lty m embers to speak at student assemblies.
Of all the th emes, the bringing of
outside speakers to the school seem-eel to be one of the most successfully carried out for the summer school.
A quick glance at some of the speakers and their speeches indicates the
kinds of ideas to which the Normal
School students were exposed.

6 Letter from E. Finley John son to D .
B. Waldo. September 4, 1899. (Now
located in W es tern's General Library )

The students heard a mixture of
philosophies. Congressman Gardner's, who felt, " to teach you how
to fight seems to have been the object which Professor Wal do had in
mind when he asked me to address
you today." W. H. French urged
them to " remember that as normal
students th ey belonged to the state
and shou ld be loyal, earnest, and
sincere in its service." A. S. vVhitney
reminded them that " the school was
a social institution." L. L. Wright
went further and remarked that the
school was the "social center of th e
community." John Coulter Hockenberry told th em that "Observation
goes out of the mind when you
submit to the bondage of books."
While George S. Waite stated that
inasmuch as ninety-two percent of
the children in th e grade school
were to earn their living by the use
of their hands, their school training
should fit them to early becom e skilled in whatever depa rtment of m anual labor they may engage and thus
make them more productive members of soc iety as well as more selfrespecting.
The community was also aware
of the school by the art exhibit
which came Jul y 14-15. This art
collection wh ich was ad\'e rtised a
"the fin est ever brought to K alamazoo_" was open to th e public without charge. It was stated that the
collection which had been brought
to Kalamazoo by th e Normal School
was for "educa tive purposes with
no idea of commercialism associated
with it." Other community contacts
of Normal School students included
visits to th e Harrow Spring Company and the Kalam azoo StoYe
Compan y. The summ er program at
the Lovell Street School was used
for observational purposes.
After two days of final examinations and a lecture by Dr. C. K. La
Huis about his trip to th e H oly
Lands, W estern's first summer session
closed Au gust 5, 1904. The three
factors- the city of KalamazooSchool District Number One- and
Dwight B. Waldo had come together.
(continued on page 18 )
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Alumnus Promoted by Chrysler

Charles L. Jacobson , Chrysler Corporation

C

H AR LES L. JACOBSON:
Chrysler Corporation's
new
head of sales, entered the automobile
ind us try 35 years ago as a motion
picture cameraman for a major auto
manufacturer.
Working for the firm's advertising d epartment, he helped produce
silent movies on a ll types of subj ects
ranging from current events to travelogu es. The films were distributed
to a lmost every theatre in the country as pa rt of the company's institutional program. After five years as
a camerman, J acobson came to the
decision that his interest: talents and
future would be much better served
in a more challenging field-sales.

H e joined the Wills - St. Clair
Automobile Company, Marysville,
Mich. , in 1919, as a photographer,
with the understanding that he
would be g iven an opportunity to
break into sales work. A year later,
as Jacobson puts it, " The world
opened up for m e and I felt like I
was on m y way," when Wills-St.
Clair made him a traveling sales representative. His assignment for the
n ext several years was to help sell
the company's luxury high-priced
auto line.
In 1925, Jacobson began scou ting
Detroit auto companies, looking for
an alert, more dynamic concern that
would grow in the auto business,
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a nd one tha t would g ive him an
opportunity to grow with it. His
choice was the new ly-fo unded Chrysler Corporation, successor to th e
Maxwell Motors Corporation. Hi s
first job was as a di strict sa Jes representative in Boston. A few months
la ter, beca use of his experience with
the Wills-St. Clair car, Jacobson was
placed o n specia l assignment to merch a ndise the lu xurious Chrys ler Imp eria l automobi le in the cast.
H e becam e a regional manager
for the Minneapo lis territory in
June, 1926, and a year later, was
m a de presid ent of the corporation 's
retail a nd wholesale o utl ets in Philadelphia. H e operated these retail
branches so successfull y that he join ed the Chrysler Divi sion as a sa les
exec uti ve in 1932.
A year later, he took over th e
division' s D etroit retail b ranch , and
shortly thereafter, set up C hrysle r
retail branches throu ghout the co un try. Th e retail outlets were strong
sales centers for th e Chrysler Di vision when h e left in 1936 to becom e
vice-president of Chrysler, D eSo to
and Plymouth sales for the western
part of the U.S.
H e was placed in charge of sales
in 1938. Under his sales leadership,
the Chrysle r Division increased its
sales by 64 pe rcent during 1939
and 1940, over the previous twoyear period.
During World War II, J acobson
was given the assignment to obtain
d efense contracts for Chrysler Corporation's Evansville, Ind. , pla nt,
which up to that time ha d been
assembling Plymouth autos a nd had
an employment of some 600 people.
H e transformed it into one of th e
nation's leading ordnance producing
units, employing some 12,000 workers, which produced more than three
billion rounds of small a rms amm uni tion, incendiary bombs and other
ordnance items. It a lso rebuilt 5,300
medium tanks.
After the war, Jacobson becam e

..,
I

ass istant to the general manager o±
Chrysler Corporation in charge of
all the company's subsidiary activities, including the Airtemp, Ample.;:
and Cycle Di\·ision. In 1949, he
became the third president of the
Chrysler Motor Parts (MoPar ) Corporation. The two predecessors who
held t he title of president were
Walter P. Chrysler, fo under of the
compa ny, and K. T. K eller, now
th e corporati on 's board chairman.
During the last fiv e years, J acobson
trcamlined the parts operations of
t he co rporation, reducing the shipping of dealer orders from several
wee ks time to a matter of hours. A
new 85\000 sq u are-foot plant was
built in Centerline to serve as headq ua rters for the -parts corporation .
It is the newest a nd most modern
parts an d accessories faci lity in the
incl ustry. H e established parts wholesalers throughout the country, increased the parts business and built
a stron g, effi cient organ ization.
He g ives up the presidency of the
parts operation to take on his new
joh as vice president in ch arge of
sa les for C hrysler Corporation.
Mr. .Jacobson was born in Paw
Paw, Ill. , M ay 29, 1896. H e received
his education a t Plano: Ill. , and Chicago, and K a lamazoo, where h e was
gradu a ted from th e Western State
Normal School in 1914.
J acobson is an easy-going, relaxed
type of personality in his business
and soc ial relationships, but his informality does not hide the charac·tcristics that have made him a successf u 1 sales executive in the nation's
most competitive industry. In his objectives, he is a d etermined and persuasive individua l.
H e considers hi s main pleasure
in life hi s wife M arjorie, and two
daughters, Caroline, 12 a nd Eleanor,
15. Th e J acobsons reside in Grosse
Pointe.

HOMECOMING
October 16
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Education in Uruguay
(continued from page 2 )

A beautiful old castle forms the background for the Uruguyan nursery school
in Montivideo where Miss Haydee Gutierrez-Bidegain teaches.

Survey Shows
Value of Work in
Vocational Area
College training in the field of
vocational. industrial and technica l
education has been shown to be ad vantageous to students very graphically i~ a recent survey conducted b y
Dr. J. W. Giachino.
Checking on graduates over the
last four years from both two-year
and four-y ear technical programs,
it was found that the four-year m en
stayed on the job longer and averaged $800 a year more in pay, whil e
this group also held the top individu al pay of $9,000 a year, (three years
on the job as an assistant to the
vice-president in charge of sales in
the air transportation field. )
Also of interest to note was the
fact that men trained in a field made
more generally if they stayed in that
field of endeavor, than if they left
it for some other area of employment.

sp ecialized tc;: cher-training.
"All profession a l a nd techni cal
school s a rc gro uped under Uni \'Cr
~; id ad de! Tra bajo, whi ch was establish ed in 19+2.
" Arts "i\.nd facts, domestic science
and a d vanced indu strial tra ining are
a lso taught, a 1ong with some cu lt ural
courses, in the 11 schools of the Universida d dcl Trabajo in Monti video,
and in th e the 33 schools in other
parts of t~ e country. Most of th em
are co-cdu cati"ona l.
"The National U niversity, opened
in 1849, is one of th e finest institutions of higher learning in Latin
America. Its 10 schools are law and
socia l sciences, medicine, cconon ic
~c i e n ce and a dministra tion, clentis·
try, ch emi stry and pharmacy, veterinary m edi cine, agri culture, engineeri ng, arch itec tu re an d humanities
a nd sciences.
"Physica l, mental and social defectives a rc c;1.rcd for in sum1me1
camps, \n the cou ntry' s 21 open-air
r.chools or in sp ecia l institution s like
the schoo1. for d eaf-mutes.
" Adult educa tion is directed by
the Council ')f Primary a nd Normal
Education."

Miss Bender
(continued from page 3)
Miss Bender's future plans a re interesting. She expects to do much
traveling which is one of her hobbies. Indoor a nd outdoor gard ening
will also consume many leisure
hours.
The good wi shes of her associa tes
will follow her into new activities.
Through the years Miss Bend er
has assumed responsibility for the
group as a whole along with the
specific duties of a second grade
supervisor. She is a good fri end and
a loyal m ember of the teaching staff.
She has also devoted herself to caring for her aged father who is now
a lmost ninety-two.
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New Horizons Offered

For High School Seniors
S

By ROY BRYAN

uperior students in the high
school can be a problem plaguing many teachers, as well as giving
the pupils themselves personal problem s with which to cop e.
M a n) schools h ave worked on
such matters for years, trying to give
such students more work or individu a lized c ::iurses. For som e time
the staff of State High school a nd of
Western Mchi gan College h as studied the situa tion a nd has from
time to time tentatively offered certain comses at the college level for
adva nced high school students.
Tr.e genera l r esponse h as been
most enco uraging, a nd in the foreign
languages the program h a'S been
quite exte nsive over a long p eriod of
tirre, with high sc hool students encount<'ring little trouble.
Finally, frdm my office came a report last spring, prepared with the
assistance a nd a pprova l of many of
the college fac ulty members, asking
the sta te boa rd of edu cation to gra nt
perm ission for th e carrying out of
a broa d program of college work
for a dva nced hi gh school seniors who
need ed less 1ha n a full prog ram to
~a ti s fy requirements for gradua tion.
At the April m eeting of the sta te
board in L a nsing, Dr. P a ul V . Sar1gren, W estern Mi chigan president,
introdu ced th e full progra m and explained its philosoph y a nd reasons
for being offered. The state board
gave th e necessary a pproval and we
began immedia tely to formul a te tht
working plans for this venture.
It is th e consid ered belief of the
college faculty that the students wiil

do well, offering incentive to themse lves and to the college students
with whom th ey come in contact for
better academic 'vork. It has been
noted in previous experiments along
this line that the presence of high
sch ool students in the classroom
competing actively with the college
students has often worked as a
m ethod of achieving better work
from the college students.
Students receiving such college
work and accomplishing it with the
grade of B or better will be given
regular college credit. Those receiving lower grad es will be credited
only on their high school records.
Sur:h students who later enter Wes(crn Miohigan College will receive
their A' or B''S as a p art of t heir
regular co llege work a nd will proceed from there, and in case students pla n to enter other co ll eg~s
they will be furnish ed regular tra nscripts from Western Michigan Co llege. As to whether such courses will
be accepted b ~ oth er co lleges is a
m a tter between the students and
those colleges.
It h as been the experience at StatE.
High that students nearing the end
o f their course with only a credit or
two need ed for graduation a re frequently 'mhappy during their senior
year, or in many cases transfer to
other preparatory schools, or secu re
admission to college. This program,
it is felt, will offer them a valuable
and constructive way of spending
their final year in high school, completing their credits for g raduation
and still moving rapidly onward
academically.
The program will not be open to
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a ll high school students indiscriminately, but rather will find selected
students extend ed the opportunity.
They first must be recommend ed by
the director of the campus high
school a nd approved by the departm ent head of the co llege department
in w hich they plan to take work and
also approved by the director of college a dmissions.
Th e bases on which recommen·
dation a nd ap prova l will be made
are: Scholastic achievement, recomm enda tions of teachers, objective
da ta- st:mdardized test scores, anecdota l d a ta of gu id a nce offices and
parenta l al)proval.
College courses in w hi ch students
may seek entrance include introduction to literature , general literature:
w r i tin g labo ratory, intermedia te
French , interm ed iate Spanish , Cicero a nd O vid, Virgil, elementary
German, general biology, biology
survey, healthful living, general
oh em i ~ t ry, mechanics, so und and
h eat, electricity a nd li ght, rural
school argicu lture, an im a l husbandry, d a irying and feeding poultry
huma n geograph y, regional geogra·
phy of the wo rld , foundations of
western civilizations, American nationa l government, state and local
government, 'man a nd society, genera l psychology a nd a lso courses in
industria l arts a nd business st udi es.
H ow will a ll of thi s turn out?
P erhaps o ur op timism is unfounded, b ut we in the campu s school and
m ember<; of the college fac ulty, fee l
that it will prog ress ve ry well, with
few students bein g unable to carry
the loJ.d ex pected of them.
9

BOOK NEWS AND REVIEWS

Douglas Houghton's Stirring Story
Told in New Book fron1 ~Tayne U.
DO UGLAS
HOUGHTON :
MICHIGAN'S PI 0 NEER
GEOLOGIST, by Edsel K.
Rinta la. D etroit, W ayne University Press. 1954, 119 pages.
In a brief, modest biography,
Edsel Rinta la h as given an account,
long ove r-due, of one of Michigan's
g reates t m en. This volume, m ade
possible through the D etroit Edison
Fund in th e h istory d epartment of
Wayne U niversity, is little more th an
a n o utline of t he valu abJe activities
and co ntributions of D r. D ouglas
H o ughton to h is adopted sta te. It
is surp risingly good , in teresting reading in spi te of the heavy weigh t of
documentation that it carries. It
is unillu st rated except fo r the fro ntispiece whi ch is a rep roduction of a
portra it of D ouglas H oughton,
painted by A lvah Bradish. A defin itive biog raph y of Michigan 's fi rst
state geo log ist is badly needed. A
simpl y written, readable book within
the range of t he p ublic sch ool st udc n ts is a lso badly n eeded.
D r. H o ughton h as n ot received
th e credit and acclaim from M ichigan people whi ch arc du e him an d
with th e passing of tim e, this con cli ti on m ay g row worse. M r. Rinta la's biograph y can serve well as a
stopgap in the loss of historical informa tion for th e general public.
Dr. Houg hton, a n a ti ve of T roy,
N ew York , (born September 21 ,
1809), arrived in the village of
D etroit in th e late fa ll of 1830. H e
was a leading spirit in Michigan as
a practi cing physicia n, lecturer on
ph ases of N atural History, politician,
fi nancier, first president of the
D etroit Board of Education, organi ze r and conductor of geological
surveys, profes<;o r at the infant Unive rsity of Michigan, and scholarly
w riter until his tragic d eath in October, 1845.
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While h e was yet alive, the D em-

ocratic Free Press of M arch 5, 1844,

said of him:
" It would be idle in rn: to pretend
to eulogize the abilities and labors
of our much esteemed State Geolog ist, Dr. Houghton- a man n ot
more distinguish ed in the discharge
of his public duti es than h e is beloved and respected in the private
circle . . . It is not much to affirm
tha t no one man has done so much
fo r a ny one State, in the way of
scientifi c research es, as D r. H oughton has for Michigan. "
Douglas Houghton was d rowned
near Eagle River on the L ake Superior sh ore when h e an d several
companions were caught in a storm .
His bod y was not fo und fo r several
(continued on p age 20 )

Vincent McGugan '49 is the recipient of
a Ford Foundation grant for the 1954-55
academic year to continue individual study
in the field of communication and language arts. A taacher of high school English
at Paw Paw since 1951 , McGugan will visil
high schools in Michigan , New York and
Maryland , as well as studying at Michiga n
State College and WMC.

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
M anh attan an d M e, b y O ria n a A tkin son . T h e Bobbs-Me rrill C om pany, 1954.
$3.50. A n a tive New York er's1 d eli ght ful account of life in th e wo rld 's
second la rges t city. New York 's ch arm , gla mo.ur, dirti ness, exas pera tion s
a nd excitem ent- a ll come und er Mrs. A tkin so n 's sc rutin y. E nterta inin g
for those who know N ew York a nd a lso fo r those who don ' t The a uth or,
whose previou s work s includ e O ver at U n cle J oe's a nd M oscow and M e,
is th e wife of The N ew York T im es dra m a c ritic .
A New Patte rn for a Ti re d W orld, b y Louis Bromfie ld . H a rpe r a nd B ro th ers,
1954. $3. 7 5. T h e Ohio novelist a nd fa rm er di sc usses th e p rob lem s of
our tim es a nd prese nts what h e call s "a down to ea rth solution ."
?rovoca tive with a political sla nt , a nd more th a n a little controversia l.
Th e C h allenge of M an's Futur e, b y H a rri son Brown. The Vikin g P ress,
1954. $3. 7 5. A young geoch emi st' s predic tion s, b asied upon a n ex tensive
examin a tion of th e past, concerning th e surviva l of our civiliza tion .
Popula tion trends , food , en ergy, industri a l resources a re som e of th e
face ts· of th e problem s d elved into b y th e 37 year old a utho r who received th e a nnua l a ward of th e Am erican Associa tion for th e Adva ncem ent of Scien ce in 1947, th e Am erica n C h emi cal Society Awa rd in
Pure Science in 1952, a nd who now hold s a three yea r Gu gge nh eim
F ellowship.
An Id ea C onqu ers t h e World , b y Count C oudenhove-Ka lergi. Roy Publish e rs, 1954. $5 .00. The story of thirty years of untirin g effort s fo r
intern a tional unity which res1Ulted in T h e Council of Europe as revealed in th e a utobiograph y of th e m a n whose life is dedi cated to
tha t ca use.
Early in th e M ornin g, by Marion Ed ey . H a rper a nd Broth ers, 1954. $3.00 .
The 1890 childhood of Marion a nd h e r broth e r Noel, two yea rs h er
junior, as she r eminisces over th e joys of livin g a t D a nsamm er, the
Armstrong country home on the Hudson, a nd th eir only sli ghtl y less

(continued on p age 18 )
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Behind the Administration
The committee system seems an integral part
of the college and university system across the
United States, and Western Michigan College
has not shirked its duty in this regard. Some have
condemned the committees as a time waster and
do-nothing assemblage. But on the other hand,
many of the committees have functioned well

and served to promote the best that is Western
Michigan. Pictured here on these pages are some
of the more important committees concerned
with the college and its physical and intellectual
growth. First of course, is the State Board of
Education, while the other groups shown on these
three pages are concerned with the local campus.

Michigan State Board of Education
Th is e lective body has control over the
four coll e g es of education in Michigan , in
add ition to sev e ra l other schools , and

is

the ag e ncy granting certificates for teach e rs. Standing in the rear are Walter Gries ,
Ontonagon; Dr. Charles Burns, Detroit ; Dr.
Clair

L. Taylor , superintend e nt

of

public

instruct ion; Ste ven L. Nisb e t, Fremont, and
Mrs. Eva Westfall, secre tary to Dr. Taylor.
Se ated are th e four pres idents of the col leges of education , from the left , Dr. Paul
Y. Sangren , Western Michigan; Dr . .Eugene
B.

Elliott,

Charles

Michigan

State

Anspach , Central

Normal ;

Dr.

Michigan ,

and

Dr. Henry L. Tape , Northern Michigan.

Administrative Council
This council meets weekly at the call of
the president to confer on general admin istrative

practices and

to coordinate

de -

cis!ons in an effort to promote the smooth
functioning

of

the

college.

Seated

from

the left, are Cornelius B. MacDonald , comp troller ; Dr. George H. Hilliard , director of
student personnel and guidance ; John C.
Hoekje, dean of administration and registrar ;
Dr. Paul V. Sangren , pres ident; Dr. Wynand
Wichers,

vice-president;

Dr.

George

H.

Kohrman, director of vocational and practical

arts

education ,

and

Dr. James

H.

Gr:ggs, director of teacher education. Also
a member of the group is Dr. Elmer H.
Wilds, director of the graduate division .
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Educational Policies Com1nittee
The most powerful academic group on the campus is the .Educational Policies Committee, a
group which meets regularly to confer on matters of importance to the overall educational program of the college, under the chairmanship of Dr. Russell H. Seibert. Seated from the. left are
Clayton Maus, Dr. Wynand Wichers, Miss Phoebe Lumaree, Dr. Seibert,
Dr. Robert Limpus,
Dr. George Kohrman, Dr. James H. Griggs, Harry Hefner and Lewis Crawford. Members not
shown are Miss Emeline McCowen, Vern Mabie, Dr. Elmer Wilds, Dr. Zack York, Walter Marburger and Dr. Elsworth Woods.

A unique group on the Western M'
appointive group which meets ¥egularly
faculty at large and to recommend
Nine members are elected by the fac 1
and vice-president of the college are
members each year for one-year terms.
Stout, Dr. Sara Swickard, Dr. Wynand
Dr. Clara Chiara, Mrs. Winifred C . Mac
Others, not present for this meeting , Y
F. Dunbar, Otto Yn le ma , Leonard Ger

Athletic Board of Control

Having jurisdiction over all inlercollegiate aH
is involved is the athletic board of control. First ·
group has been under the chairmanship of John
left are Carmen Seats, sports editor of the Hera lc
dent of the Student Council; John C. Hoek je ;
president of the W Club ; Charies A. Smith and I

Graduate Council
Guiding the infant graduate program as a strong curriculum is being built
is the Graduate Council, which during the spring semester was headed by Dr.
George G. Mallinson, acting director of the graduate division. In session, from
the left, are Miss Alice Louise LeFevre, Dr. James 0. Knauss, Mrs. Margaret
Mabie, Dr. George Kohrman, Dr. Mallinson, Mitchell J. Gary, Dr. Charles H.
Butler, Dr. Elwyn Carter and Dr. William R. Brown. Not shown is Dr. Elsworth
Woods.

Faculty Council
in campus is the Faculty Council, an elective and
month to receive and consider suggestions from the
he president changes in policy and p1rocedure.
serving staggered three-year terms, the president
Fficio members and the preside1nt appoints three
ured from the left are Mitchell J. Gary, Dr. Cyril
hers, Miss Alice Louise LeFevre, Dr. Fred Beeler,
Clayton Maus and Harry Lawson {standing, rear).
Dr. Floyd W. Moore , Dr. Elmer Beloof, Dr. Willis
and Dr. Paul V. Sangren.

in which Western Michigan College
ed by William Spaulding in 1907, the
ioekje since 1916. Clockwise from the
tchell J . Gary ; David Newsome, presinelius B. MacDonald; Gary Graham,
/illiam Berry.

Bronco Hall of Fame

White Sox Bonus Player
R on J ackso n, six fo ot se,·en inch
first sac ker a nd sta r fo rwa rd in
basketba ll with still a yea r of co llege
compet1t1on rem a mmg, signed a
bonus contract with the Chicago
'"' hite Sox la te in June.
Used once or twi ce as a pinch
hitter, a nd then in p a rt of a gam e
J ackson was sta rted a t first base
bv the Sox Jul y 5 in a tight game
with Ba ltim ore a nd in the seventh
b ro ke up a sco reless ti c with a long
hom er, th e White Sox winning the
game 2-1 , th e m a rgin coming on
that hom e r ;_ rn , m a de in J ackson's
first full gam e in the m a jor league.:_.

__,,

F erri s F a in , first sacker, was on
th e injured list a nd is now reported ·
as probabl y out fo r th e season, a nd
Phil C a , ·a re tt a~ wh o h a d been second
string first sac ke r, pull ed some tenRon Jackso n
dons in hi s leg a nd was sidelined in
th e first gam e of a doubl e bill Jul y
5. M a nage r Pa ul Richa rd s did not a round th e circuit the opposition
hesita te in the le ast a bout sending m ay find his weaknesses and will be
J ackson to first, for tha t second pitching to them.
Up to Wednesd a y night, J uly 7,
gam e. H e h a d one hit in three times
J ackson was fieldi ng 1.000 percent
a t bat.
Tu esday J ackson was again at and has pulled off a few outsta nding
first a nd delivered with a single a nd pla ys.
If the rookie contin ues to show
double in four trips, batting in
tha t well he migh t make it really
seventh spot.
On W edn esd a y, as a res ult of C ass tough for F erris Fain and Phil C avaMi chae ls, third sa cker and cleanup retta to get back in the regular
hittrr being hurt, M a nager Richards lineup. Only time will tell.
C erta inl y no rookie h as jumped
m oved the W es tern Michigan College sta r into th e cleanup position. from col lege baseba ll to a cleanup
J ac kson respond ed to Ri cha rd 's con- spot on a major league team more
fid ence in him with two hits in fo ur rapidly tha n J ackson. It was the
trips to th e pl a te, a sing le a nd fo rce of circumsta nces tha t gave R on
home r, a nd tha t evening he was hi big cha nce. But he sta rted out
boas ting a .429 ba tting average to ri ght, fi elding fl awl essly a nd hitting
lead th e entire Chicago White Sox a t a n am azing pace.
tea m.
J ackson h a d proven a big star
N o one expects tha t J ackson will with th e Bronco baseba ll a nd basketbe able to m a inta in th a t batting ba ll team s a nd his loss will be a seripace . By th ~ time the Sox get ous bl ow, especia ll y to the basketba ll
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team next w inter. H e was a heavy
hitter a nd fin e fie lding first sac ker,
highl y va lu a bl e to th e base ba ll team.
H e was na m ed to th e ;ill -di st ri ct
NCAA fir. t team in hascha ll in I 95L1
and to the co llege third A ll -A me rican. In basketba ll J ackson last season becam e th e fo urth Bronco co u rt
star to score over I ,000 points in hi s
co llegia te caree r. H e scored 1,01 I
points in points in three yea rs or
compe tition a nd a. a juni o r last
year he scored 4 1+ po ints to break
the a ll-time indi vidu a l seaso n hi gl1
sco rin rr total whi ch ha d bee n set hy
All-A merican H aro ld Gc nsiche n m
th e 194 1-42 season at a n eve n Ll-00
points.
Whil e W es te rn fa ns reg ret lii s lo-.;s
for th e seni or yea r th ey a pprec iate
f ull y hi s va lu e to W este rn teams
t hat he pl ayed on a nd th ey wi sh
him th e bes t of lu c k in orga nized
baseba ll.

Long Victory
String Held by
~Red' Pippel
Tru em a n G . (R ed ) Pippel, w ho
played a lot of ru gged, tou gh , ha rd
going footb a ll for Mike G a ry in
1930, 193 1, a nd 193 2, is being ge nerally credited with h a ving th e lo ngest winning streak in fo otba ll o f a ny
high schoo l coach in th e sta te.
Pi ppcl, wh o has bee n coac hing
a t Al gonac steadil y since W o rld
\J\Tar II, has a record a t prese n t
with his footb a ll teams of 2'.) stra igh t
victori es, d a ting back into th e 1950
seaso n, when th e last " beating" th at
one of his team s too k was a 7-6
affa ir from Richmond . His tea m a lso
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lost the opening game of 1950, which
at that time blasted anoth er 25
gam e w inning football m ark for
Pi ppe 1 as coach.
Starting with the final gam e of
the 1946 season a nd continuing
through until th e opening of the
1950 season Pippel's Algonac teams
were unbeaten as they rolled up
25 strai ght victori es.
Now let's take those 25 straight
vi ctori es rolled up starting with the
final gam e of the 1950 season, which
a dds up to 25 more. Tha t seem s to
com e out a t 50 vic tories. Then add
in th e six w ins of the 1950 season
inserted between the d efeats a nd we
come up with 56 victories. Now a dd
in five wins of the 1946 season and
that rnns it up to 61 victories. Add
in the three reverses of that season
a nd it gives Pippel a total of five
defeats starting with the 1946 footba ll season aga inst a total of 61 victor ies. Th a t gi\'CS the veteran Algo nac star and former Bronco an
a ll- t illle coaching record a t A lgonac
of .909.
Naturall y in such a victory streak
A lgonac has been winning many a
leag ue cham pi onship in St. C lair
Co unty. It is our und erstan di ng th at
his team s ha\"C won the co unty titl e
eigh t ti m es, a lth o ugh being forced

Members of the championship tennis team this spring were , standing left to right,
Max ·Allen , Charles Donnelley, Capt. Jack Vredevelt, George Carpenter and Coach
Raymond (Hap) Sorenson. Front row , Richard Norton , Vernon Johnson , Edward Fost e r
and James Farrell.

WM C Netters Set New High as 19 54
Season Ends Without Team Defeat
Th e W es tern Michigan College
tennis team of the p ast season_, which
rambled through its reg ula r sch edule
without a defeat and then wrapped
up the Mid-American Conference
n et title without the loss of a single
set, was probably the greatest tennis
team in the history of W es tern
Michigan College.

Trueman G. Pippel

to share the titl e m 1950 in a tie
with Richmond.
Pippel, who not only played footba ll at W estern for three seasons and
being a consistent steady guard, was
a lso captain one year.
W e congratulate him on his great
record_. which we believe is uniqu e
a nd sta nds alone among the football
coach es of the state.
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It was the first und efeated net
team for -t h e Broncos si nce 1929
wh en the team won 10 straig ht and
a lso won the various state to urn am ents which were then held. Th e
competition played then co uld hardly
be said to equ a l th a t which th e
Bronco netters faced in 1954, indi cating th at the 1954 team had depth
and bala nce th a t former teams m ay
have lacked. E arli er team s m ay have
had a n individua l star better th an
som e of the m en on the 1954 team;
such m en perhaps a~ th e la te L ee
Hart and W a rren Byrum .
After the undefeated season a nd
th e winnin g of the Mid-Am erican
Conference cha mpionship, th e W estern team was entered in th e E astern
Intercoll egia tes held a t W est Poin t
N.Y. , and gave a furth er high stan -
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Grid Practice Opens for Broncos Sept. 1
far more in the way of experience
than was the case a vear ago. It will
be an interesting season, as the
Broncos attempt to bounce back
from the 1953 season'.

The 1954 football season should
show a vast improvem ent over last
year's low, which saw numerous new
m en breaking into the game, and
a string of injuries which forced an
almost continual change in the lineup from gam e to game. The 1954
season will not see W estern Michigan with a title contender in the
Mid-American Conference, but will
see the Broncos battling to show a
wmnmg season.
The schedule this year has nine
games, fiv e of them at home. Of
th e nine games, seven will be conf cre nce gam es and of these four
Mid-American teams will play at
W a ldo Stadium.
Training will get underway Sept.
1, with approxima tely 50 m en being
invited back for early practice, and
Coach J ack Petoskey, who has urged
the men to be in good physical conditi on when they report, hopes to get
things under way with a rush.

The Bronco offense was changed
to some extent during the spring
practice and right now it seems that
the style of play will be the single
wing with variations.
Coach Petoskey expects about 18
lettermen back, led by Captain Leslie Koster, tackle. Other old m en
will include Lou Fierens, quarter
last year, shifted to end in spring
practice; Jack Kelder, fullback,
being shifted to tackle; Bruce Bosma,
half; Chuck Nidiffer, full ; Jim
D evine, guard; Harold Anderson,
tackle; Terry Austin, tackle, J erry
Ganze!, quarter, along with others.
Among some of the newcomers
who may see action this fall will
be Jerry Minier, Grand Rapids, fullback; Bud Breed , Paw Paw, half ;
Bob Soderman, Muskegon, center ;
L eland David, Muskegon, half ; and
John Berryman, end.
This year the Bronco~ should have
a little more speed and will present

<lard in com petition, taking third
place of the 23 teams which competed there. North Carolina won the
ti tic w ith Swarthmore taking second
and Western piling up 19 points to
take third place, ahead of Yale,
Cornell , Indi ana's Big T en Champions, H a rvard, Penn Sta te and
ot her recognized tennis powers.
Dming the l 3-ma tch regular season no team was able to hold the
Bronco netters closer than a 6-3
sco re, this being done by Notre
Dame, Mi chi gan a nd Iowa. Six victories came by 9-0 scores, all of
which indicates the over-all strength
of the 1954 team, coach ed by Ray
" H a p Sorensen, who was himself
a Bronco star back in the early 30s.
During the regular season and
through the Mid-American Conference tourney Captain Jack Vredevc lt was not defeated in either singles or doubles. H e was playing the
number three position. Ed Foster in
the second doubles was not defeated

in doubles play and lost in singles
just once. James Farrell in the
number one spot and Charles Donn elly in the number four position
also had outstanding records. They
were well backed up in the fifth and
sixth positions by George Carpenter, V ernon Johnson and R ex Allen,
the la tter being undefeated in singles
in 12 matches in the fifth slot.
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Bronco Trackmen
Close Second in
MAC Competition

The season scores:
W es tern 8, Southwes tern 1
W es tern 6, Vand erbilt 3
W esrt:e rn 9, University of th e South 0
W es te rn 8 . Tennessee 1
W es te rn 9, U. of Cincinnati 0
W es tern 9 , Bow,ing Gree n 0
W es te rn 9 , Toledo 0
W es tern 7, Alumni 2*
W es tern 7, Michigan State 2
W es tern 9, Wayne 0
W es1tern 6, Notre Dame 3
W es te rn 9, D e troit 0
W es tern 6 , Michigan 3
W es.tern 6 , Iowa 3.
*National Collegiate Athle tic Bureau
does not consider Alumni contests in
figuring statistics;.

While the W estern Michigan College baseball team was fini shing in
third place in the Mid-American
race, taking the mythica l state title
by beating both Michiga n and
Michigan State and flashed a ] 3-8
record when the season ended, and
the golfe rs took a fourth place ti e
in the Mid-American M ee t, it remained for the Bronco track team
to again come up with second place
in the conference with a fine showing over the toughest schedul e in
hi story.
In the Mid-America n Conference
track and field meet at Miam i University, Oxford, 0., the team gave
Miami a battle rig ht to the finish
of the m eet, finally being forced to
accept second place less than 10
points behind Mi ami, which has
won the track honors every year
since the R edskins and Broncos joined the collegiate loop at the same
time. Miami scored 99 2 / 5 points
for first with the Broncos in second
with 89 9 / 10 as the two outdistanced
the rest of the field, Western R eserve taking third with 30 points,
followed by Bowling Green , Ohio
a nd K ent, with M arshall and T oledo
failing to score.
The Broncos placed in every eve nt
in the m eet, but it was lack of depth
to a great extent th a t let Mi ami
take the title. The W estern 880
relay team of Fred Beane, Burt
Jones, John Hudson and Ira Murchison, set a new conference m ark in
this event of 1.291 , and Gord on
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1954 outstanding track team members were, back row left to right, John Hudson , Jack
Bond, Burt Jones , Richard Madden and Fred Beane; middle row, David Balcomb , Mgr. ,
Val Eichenlaub , Russell Henderson , Leonard Eason , Richard Shenenberger, Gordon Spencer
and Coach Georg e Da les; front row , Monty Howard , Ira Murchison , Thomas Coyne, Donald
Richards and Ronald Casher.

Hope, Bronco high jumper, set a
new conference mark of 6 feet 4
1/ 8 inches in cracking the 6 feet 3
inch record set by Ed Taylor, Western in 1948.
The team performed well in
other meets. It took second in a
triangular meet with Michigan and
Marg uette; lost a dual meet to
Miami, but scored over a 100 points
in winning a triangu lar affair with
Bow ling Green and Cincinnati; won
the Weste rn Michigan College Invitational meet in which nine univers ity a nd college team participated,
and gave a good account of itself in
the Ohio State R elays and Michigan
AAU.
During the season Ira Murchison,
sophomore dash star, set a new
Bronco record of :09.6 in the 100
yard clash, running this event frequent ly in 0 : 9. 7 or : 09.6 and was
a big factor in aiding the 880 relay
team to a new conference mark, as
he proved the standout preformer of
the thinclads.

HOMECOMING
October 16

ROTC Program
(continued from inside cover)
a "branch ge neral" plan a llowing
the you ng men to have some choice
in his area of specialization, and at
th e same time giving greater freedom
to th e Army for placing the young
officers in the areas most desired
and most needed b y the Army.
Our experience at W estern Michigan College wi th this program leads

us to say that both the program itself and the staff personnel of the
ROTC arc beyond a ll significant
criticism. There is no undesirable
result from the Anny's presence on
the campus. On the contrary, th e
stimulation of thinking and application of discipline of the young men
arc highly commendable. We believe, too, that the Army must be
more and more dependent upon
these ROTC graduates as a recruiting ground for Army leadership in
the future. It is our belief a lso that
since we need to have a better level
of preparedness hereafter in th e
United States a nd since some plan of
universal military training seems inevitable, there is no greater contribution to be made to such an objective
than participation with the Reserve
Officers Trainning Corps. The presence of this program on a college
campus promotes deeper understanding and greater support as we ll as
broade r appreciation of the military
aspects of American life for present
and future p;e·1erations.
We hope the ROTC program
will flourish in our colleges for many
years to com e.

Joe Stockdale '49 Authors New Play;
Given Pre-Broadway Billing in Area
J oseph G. Stockda le, Jr. , '49 was
the author of D esire I s a S easo n,
an origin al drama which was given
a pre-Broadway tryout at the Barn
Theatre, Augusta, Mich. , commencing Aug. 3 for a five-night run
through Aug. 7.
Stockda le, a speech a nd drama
major who was very active in W estern Michigan College Players under
Laura V. Shaw, took his master's
degree at the U niversity of North
Carolina a t C h apel Hill. While
th ere, he worked with the famed
Carolin.1. Playmakers and two of
his plays were produced. H e h as a lso
had proc'uctions by " Origin als
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Only," a n off-Broadway gro up in
New York City, Purdue University
and the University of D enver. R ecen tly h e received a year's leave oi
absence from Purdue Un iversity
wh ere h e is an instructor in th e department of speech a nd an associate
director of the Purd~ e theatre to
complete his doctora te a t th e University of D enver. H e wi ll return to
his teaching position in September
Dr. Stockclale's wife is the fo1mcr
Robin Fastenrath '47.
Stockclale's writing career began
at W estern Michigan where h e was
active as drama and film critic for
th e Western Michigan Herald .
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K.ellogg Grant
of $7,500 Made
for WMCR Radio
A $7,500 g rant from the K ellogg
Found a tion to aid in purchasing
added equipment for its educational
radio sta tion , WMCR-FM, was a nnounced in Aug ust by Dr. Pa ul V.
Sa ng ren , W es tern Mi c hi gan College
pres ident
Th e money will p ermit the purchase <md insta lla tion of equipment
formerl y used by WELL -FM :n
Ba ttle Cree k, a sta tion ofT the a ir for
the las t seve ral m onths.
Includ ed in the equipment is a
W es te rn Electric 506-B-2 1Okw F M
tra nsmitte r, a WE eig ht-.bay clm·erIca f FM a ntenn a, lin es a nd fittin gs,
vo ltzwc
r<..'o-ul a tors air filters como
b
'
'
prcssor, station monitor, preamplificrs, recc in.Ts, control desk, spare
pa rts a nd spa re tubes.
With thi s new equipment, WMC R
'"'ill expa nd its broadcas ting radius
from th e present 20 to 2:) mil es to
from 50 to 60 mil es, se rving a ll of
Southwestern Michi gan.
WMCR first begaP. on the air rn
earl y 19 ~J 1 a nd since that time has
ca rri ed a succession of cultural progra m s through th e se rvices of the
ta p e network of the National Association of Edu cational Broadcaste rs. This organization also got its
early impe tus from a K ellogg Foundation gra nt.

Summer Session

(continued from page 6 )
The combining of these three factors provided the ground work from
which the newest of the Normal
schools of Michigan would provide
years of public service to education.
Clyde Ford hit the keynote when
he wrote to Wal do in 1904:
a y (' U are hitting th e trail on th e
high jJlaces in y our summer term.
It is only a prelude of th e futur e.
Give it to 'e m ."'
7 L e tte r from Clyde Ford to D. B.
W a ldo, Jul y 14, 1904. ( Now located in
W es tc rn' s G e ne ral Library ) .
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RECOMMENDED BOOKS
(Continued from page 10 )
d elightful tim e in N ew York City after th ey h a d a dju s,tcd the mse lves
to a more confining mod e of living. It will give you m a ny a c h uckl c
a nd p erhaps a bit of nosta lgia for you r own childhood .
S eve n Y ears in Tib et, by H e inri ch H a rre r ( tra nsla ted by Rich a rd Gra v e~ , ) .
E. P. Dutton and Compan y, 195 3. $5.00 . Th e a uthor is a noted Au stria n mountain climbe r a nd skie r who w as d e ta in ed by th e En glish in
a n internment ca mp in Indi a durin g World W a r II. Hi s book tell s of
hi s many a ttempts, to escap e, his fin a l success. a nd th e n th e tw c ntyone month trek ac ross th e Him a layas to Tibe t h e a nd hi s compa nion
m a d e. Hi s mo st unu sua l experien ces in th e Forbidd en Ci ty o f Lhasa,
wh e re he beca m e th e confid a nt of th e reli giou s, lea d er a nd a ge neral
c ivi c a dvise r, m a ke this a truth is stra nge r th an fi c tion ta lc .
Forty Plus and Fan cy Fr ee, by Emily Kimbrou g h. H a rp er a nd Broth ers,
1954 . $3.00 . Who, but Emil y Kimbrough , could com p lete pla ns fo r a
Europ ea n ja unt a nd th en realize th a t " th e boss'.' h a d not bee n consulted ? Who , but Mi ss K - , would h ave th e good fo r tun e to be se nt
b y " the boss ," C BS , for business purposes, to just th e spot sh e' d pla nn ed to go a t j ust th e mom ent sh e wa nted to be th ere? En gla nd a t
C oron a tion Time with a CBS ass ig nm ent a nd a two-wee k vaca tion in
Ita ly with three other gra ndmoth ers are the in gre di e nts th a t , wh en
m ixe d toge th er by Emil y Kimb rou gh , will brin g yo u a relax in g a nd
enjoya ble reading experience.
l s t h e Co m mo n M an T oo Co mm on?, by Jo se ph Wood Krutch a nd oth ers.
University of Okla hom a Press , 1954. $2. 75. Edward C . Gilbert Seld es ,
N orm a n Cou sins, a nd Jose ph Wood K ru tch a rc a few of th e writers
a nd think ers who h a ve contributed to thi s ch a llen g in g book . Aptl y
sub tit led "a n in fo rm a l survey of our c ultu ra l resorccs ." it is con ce rn ed
with our emhasis on th e com mon ma n a nd wh ere it is c ultu ra ll y lea din g
u s.
Far, Far fro m H ome , b y Ruth M cK enn eY: H arper a nd Brothers, 1954
$2.75. A W es tpo r t, C onnec tic ut, couple an d their three youn g child re n a rc t ra nspla nted a broa d beca u se Ri c hard ' s work ta kes th em there.
As1 P . D. A ' s--P e rma nently Domiciled Abroa d- Bru ssels becam e th eir
hom e through a n error, a nd a dju stments beca m e a two-way proposition .
For th e Am e rica ns1 severa l popular miscon ce ption s a bout fore ig ners
must b e unlearned ; for th e Belgia ns introduc tion s to Christm as turk ey,
" hotty dogs " a nd children 's parties a rc in ord er. Origina lly written
for Holiday magazine the individua l ske tches brought toge the r und er
one cover make excelle nt r eading.
Ho w lo Judg e a School, a H a ndbook for Puzzled P a re nts a nd Tired T a xp a yers , by William F. Russell. Harper and Brothers, 1954. $2 .50. Th e
president of Teach ers College, Columbia University, compa res., contrasts and explains the n ew and old in educational m e thods in 138
pages of pertinent information which attempts to clea r up c urrent
misconceptions an d misunderstandings concerning our public schools .
Living Your Later Years, by Kenneth Walker. Oxford Un iversity Press,
1954. $3.50. A British surgeon who , early in his caree r, beca m e inter ested in rejuvenation ope rations and who late r followed up thi s
interest with research and lecturing on the prob lem of aging, prese nts
his theories on growing older happily. Since it happe ns to a ll of u s,
w e might at well do it easily, gracefully and with und erstanding. Commonsense discussiion of a subject that is just beginning to r eceive th e
attention that it warrants.
Seduction of the Inn ocent, the Influence of Comic Books on Today's Youth,
by Frederick W erth am. Rinehart and Company, 1954. $4.00 . " The
most s1ubtle and pervading effect of crime comics on children," says
the author who has been director of some of th e larger psychiatric
clinics in the country, " can be summarized in a single phra se : mora l
disa rmament." D r . W ertham's solution is a public h ealth a pproa ch to
legislation on the subj ect. The first scientific study of a problem tha t
surrounds us, the book h a s a lready aroused considerable discu ssion a nd
d ebate.
- Hazel M. D e M eyer
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An

apprehensive and then

a

happy

Miss

Barbara

Crim

of

the state department of public instruction , mast e r of e ducation .

Benton Harbor flanks the June commencement scene. Miss Crim

Degree recipients march through the speakers ' stand to re c e ive

was among more than 600 students receiving degrees and cer-

their ceifificates from

t ificates at that time . In the upper center photo the camera lens

left the academic procession , seen over the WMC band , make s

has captured the crowded south stands of Waldo stadium during

its way into the stadium as the service begins. A color guard is

Pr e sident Pau l V. Sangr e n. At th e low e r

t he impressive cer e monies. In the middle row at the left are the

provided by the ROTC unit. Dr. Samuel Brownell, dir e ctor of th e

recipients of honorary degrees from Western Michigan , including

U. S. Office of Education , addresses the throng , while at the low er

from the left , H . Glenn Henderson, WMC faculty member, master

right the processional is seen from the east end of the stadium ,

cf music ; Earnest L. Ludwig, vice-pres ident of Bermingham-Prosser

a s it is getting underway on t,he long , slow march of faculty and

Company , Kalamazoo, master of science, and John J. Ha rris of

graduates to their seats.
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Alumnae Groups
Offer Aid to
Music Campers
T h ro ug;h their combined efforts,
two a lum nae organ izations of Westcrn Michigan Co ll ege offered four
sc holars hi ps to young women at-·
tending t he th ird ann ual summer
m usic camp on the campus during
J ul y.
In March the Alumnae choir and
the D elta and Xi chapters of A lpha
Beta Epsil on sorority worked to get her in p resen ting the annual
pri ng co nce rt by the choir. T he
proceeds of the concert were used
for the schola rships.
R ecipien ts were Miss W ilma
C lock, Otsego; Miss Loretta M oore,
Paw Paw; a nd Miss K ay Aerts, H art,
w ho received Alumn ae choir gra nts,
a nd Miss Ruth Shugars, K a lam azoo,
the D elta cha pter winner.
Presenta ti on of tht> a wa rds was
ma de by Mrs. Truma n Gilbert (Doroth y G a lbreath '3 7), pres ident of
D elta cha pter, a nd Mrs. R a lph Birkhold (Lois H aw ley '36 ), president
of th e Alumnae choi r a nd X i
cha pter.

Douglas Houghton
(continu ed from p age 10 )
m onth s. Mr. Rinta la comments on
the tho ught tha t if h e h ad not possessed such "dogged d etermina tion
and such disregard for the da ngers
inh erent in traveling on unpredictable La ke S uperior: his life might
no t h ave been lost a t this time." H e
h ad a lways been noted for courage
a nd resolution, th ese qualities with
hi s na ti ve ability were the chief
causes of his rema rka ble success. The
qu a lities th a t contributed to his
success seem to h ave been responsible fo r his early death.
Seve ra l m onuments h as been
erec ted to the "Little Doctor." One
m onument is near Eagle River, the
site of hi s drowning; a m emoria l
window in St. Pa ul' s C hurch in
M a rquette; schools, a city, a county,
20

Winners of summer music camp scholarships were, seated left to right , Miss Wilma
Clock, Miss Loretta Moore and Miss Ruth Shugars; standing, Miss Kaylouise Aerts , Mrs.
Truman Gilbert and Mrs. Ralph Birkhold.

and a lake bear his nam e; a centap h
tablet near the Clem ents Library at
the University of Michigan, and two
portraits in the C a pitol at L ansing.
One of these portraits was bought
and hung by the Legisla ture after
a petition signed by a thousand
citizens of Michigan had been presented. The other shows Houghton
in the garb of an outdoor geologist,
with his faithful spaniel, M eem e, at
the Pictured Rocks of Lake Superior.
Following his funeral in May
PICTURE CREDITS
Cove r, Ward Morgan : Page 2,
C entral Studios ; Page 3, C entral
Studios ; Page 4, Michigan State
College; Page 7 Chrysler Corpora tion ; Page 11 , D epartment of
Public Instruction a nd Ward
Morgan ; Pages 12 and 13, Ward
Morgan ; Page 14, Chicago White
Sox ; Page 15, Slocum Studios;
Page 17, Slocum Studios ; Page
19, Kalamazoo Gazette; Page 20,
Ward Morgan ; Page 22 , Ward
Morgan ; Pages 23 and 24, M a rine Corps; Page 25, Kalamazoo
Gazette.

1846, the D em ocratic Fr ee Press
printed this simple eulogy:
" But few m en in life had more
since re and devoted fri ends and
fewer still died more universall y
lamented . H e did more to develop
the resources of this state th an any
other man, a nd while the Upper
Peninsula of Michig an stands, th e
name of Douglas H oughton will not
be forgotten."
- MA TE GRA YE H U NT

Honorary Degree
Recipient Cited
Miss Edna D ean Ba ker, president
of the N a tiona l College of Edu cation, Evanston , Ill. , for 29 ye ars before her retirem ent in 1949, became
the second recipient of a n honorary
degree from that school in its 68year history at its M ay 31 comm encem ent
In 1949 Miss Baker was on the
W estern Michigan College campus
to receive the honora ry doctor of
education degree. She is a form er
president of the Associa ti on for
Childhood Education.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Arista
(continued from page 1)
tlie ust1 a l academic a nd social lines.
The bond among Aristans has become strong, as evidenced by the
number of alumnae th at return for
the Sunday morning Breakfast of
Homecoming week-end , a well as
for th e tapping ceremony at th e
June Breakfast and m1tiation of
the Junior girls that Saturday afternoon after th e Breakfast.
There has been excellent leadersh ip in th e women who were chose n
by th e Aristans as president. All
activities have been directed by the
fo llowing presidents (the one during 1943-44 is not listed, as minutes
for th a t vear have been lost )
ARIST AN PRESIDENTS
1941 - -Phyllis Cooper
194 1-42- Margaret Arnett
] 9--1- 2-4'.) - jnyce Vand erW cele

1943-44194--1--45194 5-461946-4 71947-481948-491949-501950-511951-521952-53-

Minutes lost
Louise Fuller
Car Jene Ba.~nall
Thelma Morris on
Phyllis Barlow
Margaret Bonfiglio
Vi rginia K eizer
Evclyn Smith
Sally D avis Schnese
Margaret Eddy
1953-54-~J acqueline Slaughter
1954-55- Martha Mesick
Faculty women have served as
sponsors ever since Arista started
and have included, besides the three
original ones, Miss Reva Volle, Miss
H elen Master, Dr. Frances Noble:
Dr. Elda Bauman, Mrs. Julius Stulberg, Miss Lucille Nobbs, Miss Katharine Stokes, Miss D ezena Loutzenhiser and the D ean of Women, who
was made honorary sponsor in 1948.
Their terms have usually been two
or three years and they are chosen
by the Aristans.

This year, am id th e usual excitem ent of following the Aristans as
they walked throu gh the ba llroorn
tapping g irls, a t the Ju nc Breakfast,
and the tears of joy of those receiving this mark of recognition , the
ten who a rc the "cover girls" of
this issu e were honored. Eac h has
been active in a t leas t two a reas of
campus a rr airs and h as shown herself a real leader. In such good
hands~ Arista can look forward to
continuing the fine tradition established thirteen years ago.
Added to the role of Arista this
year were Miss Mary Blandford,
Gtand Rapids ; Miss J oan Fox, Kalamazoo; Miss .J. Marilyn Hain,
Whitehall ; Miss Nancy Mcintyre,
Dearborn ; Miss Moyra M cNeill ,
Muskegon ; Miss M a rtha M esick,
Kal am azoo; Miss Barbara Ann
Place, Yal e; Miss J anet Sh a ffer,
K endallville, Ind.; Mi ss Pearl Trestra il, Battle Creek, and Mi ss Dona
Young, Hastings.

Class Notes
'12 Cit<ttion~·

a~

for outstanding work
a teacher came frequen tl y during the
42-year career of Mi ss Mary He1en
Bake r . Sh e retired in Jun e aftn long
~crv i cc at t he West M a in and Woodward
schoo ls in K ~ l a 1n azoo. ( If the editor ma)
digress, lw m ay point out a t this time that
he still ca rries with him many fin e recol·
kc tion s of th . year which he spent ir.
M is> Baker's cla ~s room ).

'13

M ax Gra nt, a teach er for 26
years, di ed in April at his hom e in Battle Creek. H e was known 1ocally as an
exper t in oil painting, a nd taugh t in
Ypsila nti before goin g to the Calhoun
city. His wife , a so n an d two d aughters
survi ve.

'1.7

Mi ss M a rgare t Bu sh AB '3 8 a
vetera n of 3 1 yc:1rs of teachin g, th e las t
27 in K a lamazoo, re tired in June.

'18

W a ite )

Mrs. Norton H . P earl (Doroth y
is assis ta nt direc tor in ch arge

of wome n' s affa irs of the F ed eral C ivil
Defense Arlmin istra tion regional office
at Berk lc y, Calif. She is, fo rmer national
president of the Am e rican L egion Auxiliary. Her work with Fre nch war orpha n s
brought her th e Chevalier of the L eg·
ion d'I-Ionn~ur a t th e h a nd of President
Aurio l of Frm"ce .

'21

Fra nk Thomas, one tim e Bronco
ath letic star a n -:I for 15 years h ead coach
a t th e University of Ala b a m a, died in
May from a h eart a iL:ient. H e retired as
h ead coach in 1947 a nd as athle tic director in 1952 . In his 15 years1 with th e
Cri1:1son Tide his tea ms won 115 games,
lost 24 and tied seven. They a lso a ppea red in th e Rose, Cotton , Orange a nd
Sugar Bowle. H e le ttered in football at
Wes tern in l 9 1 7 a nd 1918, in b aseb all
in 19 18 and 1919 an d in b as ketball in
1919, b efore tra nsferring to Notre D a m e
whe re h e quarterbacked team s for Knute
Ro :::kne . . . Miss Hazel Cronk h as nr
tired a ft er 42 ~ re ars of teaching, 33 yean
of it in Musk egon, and is now making
h er home in H as1tings .
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Joel W . Lee of Owosso was awarded the Master T eache r award at
t h e 26th convention of the Mich igan
Industrial Ed11cation Soc iety in Grand
R apid s in April. In 1922 he began hi ~
teaching career in Owosso and in 19-l:
beca m e h f·a d of industria l art~1 for the
O wosso sc hools, which position he still
hold s. A native of A thens, he has a lsc
bee n ac tive in MEA work.

'24

L . W ( P ete ) Moser observed hi s
30th a nniversary as recreation dir ector
for th e cit y of K a la m azoo in M ay. H e
succeed ed th e la te Jud son A. H ya m es in
th a t post. a ft er H ya m es h a d found ed th e
office ea rli er in th e year. Moser h as th e
unusual distin c tion of h av in g won five
le tters in b aseball for W es te rn , rece ivin g
hi s first letter when h doubled on th e
State Hi g h and W es te rn teams. H e is
hi g hly respected in hi s a rea of work ,
being pre~jd c nt of th e Michiga n Amateur
I'i:iseball Association for th e third !.tra ig h t
yea r ; chairman of th e junior ba !;eba ll
b~ a rd of th e American Base ba ll Con-
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of th e Allegan schools for 15 years, di ed
Apri l 9 in a Kalamazoo hospita l a fte r
suffe ring a cerebral hemorrh age. H e h ad
ta ught in Wayland a nd Allegan before
becoming h igh school princ ipa l a nd then
superintendent. H e is survived by his
wife, the formr.r Gertrude Voorhorst
' 24, two daughters a nd two sons .
M rn. Dorothy Allanson H ay nes is the
n ew home ecor1omics teach er for the
Tustin schoo ls in the fa ll.

'31

Miss Ann e M a kel, a teacher in
K a lkaska, Utica a:i d Antrim County, a nd
for th e las t fiv e yea rs in Plymo uth , oied
M ay 22 a t Northville after su fferin g a
h eart a ttac k . . . The p erson nel manager
of th e Motor V a lve M an ufacturin g Company in Port Huron is Willard C. Blackney. H e ha d ta ught th ere for 14 years
before joining thr. Mu eller Brass Com·
p a ny an d th en his present firm . . . Miss
Ruby Lukins was represe nta tive fro m
distri ct 9 of the MEA to the National
Educa tion Assoc ia tion co nve ntion in N ew
York in Jun e. She has been principal of
th e Sparta elemc itary school since J 946.

'32
Fi rst dietetics graduates of WesteTn Mich igan received their bachelor 's degrees in
Jun e . Shown with M iss Betty Taylor , right, instructor in dietetics , are Miss Donna Rudness ,
left , Es ca nab a, a nd Miss Virg inia Flugrath , St. Joseph. Miss Flugrath will intern next year
at t he Uni ve rs it y o f Mich igan hosp ital and Miss Rudness at the Milwaukee County hospital.

g rcss; ch a irm a n of th e national ru les
committee of th e Babe Ruth Leagu e, 10
yearsi on th e Ameri can L egion J unio1
Baseball Committee, h a ving bee n state
ch a irma n once a nd vi ce-chairman twice;
served three years as president of the
Mi chiga n R ec rea tion Association , 12
yea rs a : 1 its sec re tary- treas urer, and two
yea rs as c ha irma n of th e board _

'2 5

Mrs. H a rold Rydb erg (C lellah
Mosher ) AB '35 is principal of th e
W yo min g P ark school at Grand R a pids,
a nd was recently honored in K ent Cou11ty
for he r 30 years, of teaching ... Se niority
on th e Roch nter high school facu lty
goes to Mi ss Willa m ena Ribbink AB
' 37. w ho has taught commercia l subj ect~
there r Qr 19 years. Sh e has1 a
11 \aster's degree from Wayne and a commercia l teach ( r' s diplom a from Gregg
Commercial Colk!$e. C hicago . . . Election to P hi Beta K app a was acco rd ed
Mrs. Albert Zuber ( M arg uerite Bachus )
by W ay ne University. She received
h er /\B degree from th a t school in
February a nd will teach in Berkl ey
next fa ll. She makes h er hom e in Roya l
Oak where h er two children a tte nd higt
sc hool .
. Miss M a ud e I. Wh ee ler
hea rd Pres id e nt Eise nhower speak a t the
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C lifford Jones h as joined the
s1ta ff of th e general tra ffi c labor relations
supervi sor for Michiga n Bell Telephone
in D e troit. H e was form erly divi sion
traffic supervisor a t M e nomin ee . . . The
R ev. G . Allen Steeby is the new pastor
of th e First Evangelical United Brethren
church in Battle Creek. After teaching

second cor>vocation di nner , a part of thf
bicentennial celebration for Columbia
Unive rsity h eld in May.

'2 6

Mrs

G ertrude

Thompson

AB

'51 has been appointed to the elemen-

tary teaching staff in th e A lbion schools,
a ft er teaching pre\ ious ly a t Marengo.

'2'7i

C. P. Titus is, th e new superintend ent of schools in Nankin -D earborn
town ship near D etroit. H e h a d previously bee n administrative assistant to th e
s,uperintend ent a t Sau lt Ste. Marie, a nd
will now mak e his home in t h e I nkster
a rea. H e first taught at Gla dstone, th en
was school commissioner of D elta County
for 11 years. In 1926 h e b ecam e s1upe rinte nd e nt at Bellevu e and in 1949 b egan
work with the MEA. In 1950 h e moved
to th e Soo sc hools . .. Miss I ris Squire
BS ' 54 becomes a fourth grade teach er
in Fremont after service in Musk egon.

'28

Dr. G. Renton Worsfold is the
president of the K ent County
D e nta l Socie ty. Since completing d enta l
school he h a. practiced in Grand R a pids
. . . Arthur A. K a~ chel e, superintendent

1954
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C lare R. Harnd en ' 53, so il cons ervati on ist
with the U. S. Soil Cons ervat ion Servi c e
at C e ntr e vill e, was th e first coll e g e of
education g raduate in th e Un it e d State s to
hav e the opportu nity to a tte nd th e fo urwe e k workshop in soi l a nd wate r conservation at the re searc h sta ti on of th e U. S.
De partment of Agricult ure , Coshocton , 0 .
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'34

W. C. Baker '39. with the Houston
branch of Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp. ,
has been named to the firm's sales builder's
club in recognition of his outstanding 1954
sales record. Only 18 salesman were included in the membership nationally. He
has been a member of the Fiberglas organization since 1945, at Houston for the last
three years.

for a tim e, h e studi ed a t Garrett Biblical
Ins,titute a nd th en entered th e ministry
m Howe, Ind . After seve n years th ere
h e moved to Niles where h e served fot
10 ~ rea rs . .. L . E. White, for the past
six years superin tend ent a t Boyn e City,
is th e new school s1uperintend ent a t . Allega n , succeeding th e late A. A. K aech ele
'28 . . . H Pnry C ollins was n a m ed principal of th e H a mtra mck high school in
] une, th e same school from which he
and a ll hi s fami ly had graduated . . .
The K a lamazoo Lions club chosie this
sp ring as its new preside nt R egina ld K.
Hills, K a la mazoo V ege tab le P archment
Comp a n y divi sion sales m a nagc...v.

'33

John W. VanEck has become
K a la m azoo' s1 24th postmas t·~ r, taking office as acting postmaster in M ay. He
first joined th e postal se rvjce in 193 6.
H e is now com·)leting hi s third term as
president of th ~ Michiga n F edera tion of
Posit Office Clerks .. . John M . Pikkaart
will not be a candid a te for re-election as
prosecuting
a ttorney
of
K a lamazoo
Co unty. First a ppointed to th e post in
1948, h e was reelected several tim es .
H e will enter th e private prac tice of law
in K a la mazoo a t th e end of his present
term D ec. 31 . . . Mrs . M aria n G eiSi
will teac h first grade in Coopersville in
the fall . . . Mrs . A. R. Corsta nge was
a success[ ul candid a te for th e Kal a m a zoo
school board in th e sprin g elec tion. H er
hu sband is vice-president in charge of
real es ta te of th e First N a tion al Ba nk
a nd Trust Company.

Gordon Elferdink, Three O aks
furniture d ealer, was a successful candidate for th e D emocratic nomina tion for
representative from th e fourth distri c t of
Michi gan a t th e Aug. 3 primary. Nine
years ago h e open ed th e furniture a nd
app lia nce store a nd now operates similar ~ tores in Sawyer a nd Berrien Springs
. . . M aurice J. W eed becomes h ead of
th e music d ep a rtm ent a t Northe rn Illinois Sta te College, D eK alb, in Septewb er, after completing work for his doctor of philosophy degree a t th e E as tman
School of Music, University of Roch es ter ,
in Jun e. He served on th e E as tm <i n
faculty during the s1ummer. Dr. Weed
h a d previously taught at Ionia, Three
Rivers a nd Ripon College, and this last
spring won $500 for a composition, which
was later playe d over a na tiona l radio
n e twork.

'3 5

A 43- year teaching career closed
in June for Mrs. Pearl Frazer Johnson
AB '39, who had taught a t Mu skegon
since 1922 . . . Robert B. Boyce , princi
pal of th e Milwood school , is th e 1954
president of th e Kalamazoo Optimist
club . . . Ardell A. H enry is superi ntend ent of ex ten sion services in th e
Flint an d Thumb a reas1for th e University
of Michigan , a nd mak es hi s hom e ir,
Flint . . . Emanuel C. Judd died May
3 1 in L a nsing, where he had resid i:d for
th e las t 12 years. For nine years h e had
taught a t th e Cassiidy L ake Boys' T echnical school, and had been a teach er
for more than 25 years.

'36

Harry B. Miller, credit manage1
of the Atlas Press Company, has b een
chosen as president of th e Kalamazoo
chapter, National Association of Cost Accountants.

'38

Dr. Jam es M. L afferty has b een
made a fellow of the Institute of R a dio
Engineers, top honor in his fi eld of en-deavor. H e is now with the radio e ngin ee ring d epartment of th e General Elec tric
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. In his
citation , Dr. Lafferty was1 laud ed "for
his r esearch contributions in micro-wave
tubes a nd high current d ensity cathod es."

'3 9

L yle M. Chenoweth became su·
p erintend ent of the Benzonia Rural Agricultural School July 1, after serving
as principa l of th e St. John s elem entary
a nd junior high school .. . Mrs. Blanche
J ennings, a citizenship teac h1 ~ r in Highla nd Park for the last 17 years, died
late in M a rch . .. "Wife of th e Year"
a ward by the J aycee women in Musk e·
gon, went in J\ pril to Mrs. H erbert Au er
(Grace Lund y) . She was judged on th e
b asis of h er qu a lifications as1 a wife, com
pa nion , mother and participant in chuzch
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James R. Glick ·,54 has been commissioned as a second lieutenant in Naval air corps
and received his wings at Pensacola , Fla.
He has been assigned. to the Marine Corps.

a nd n eighborhood ac tivities, a nd hobbies.
She h as three children a nd is now a
third grade teac h er in th e Jolm an sc hool.
H er husba nd if. assjs ta nt city edito r of
the Muskegon C hronicl e.

'40.

Jam es L. Borough h as left hi s
post as superintendent of th e M a tta wan
schools to JOm th e fin a nce divi sion of
the d ep artm ent of public instru ction .

'41

G eorge M. Brown h as been ap·
pointed principal of th e K ent City hig h
school . . . Ri c '.r nrd McGowan teach es
English and social stui:lies in th e Roc hester high s.c hool, while his wife is a
kindergarten teach er th ere. Their two
children a r e of school age . . . Milton
Becker is the · n ew sanitarian with th e
Dickinson County h ealth d epartment. He
is married a nd h as two children
Walter F. Gephart h as d epa rted from
the coaching field a t St. Joseph to e11ter
the insurance business as a field und erwriter with Mutual Life Insurance Company of N ew York .

'42

Mis Lu c ile Burnsid e was the
recent choi ce of th e Sturg is board of
education to become principa l of th e new
Wall school there . . . Rolla nd W . Staggemeier h as been a ppointed assis1tan t city
sanitarian in J ackson . . . Dr. J. W . Hunt
now maintains optom e try offices in Battl e Creek a nd Vi cksburg. H e is a gra d uate of the Northe rn Illinois College of
Optome try an d h a d an office in Mu skegon b efore moving to Ba ttle Cree k four
years ago . . . Miss M arie Durrstein is
leaving h er rrinc ipa lship in Dowag iac
to become a n e km entary principal in
th e Battle Creek L a keview school sys1tem
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Kala m azoo C entral high . After five
years as reserve coach , h e moved up to
varsity line coach a year ago wh en
Quiring becam e h ead coach. Quiring
continues as h ead basketba ll a nd basC'ba ll coach . . . The new prin cipa l of
the Belding hi gh school is. J ay Form sma,
forme rly a t E a u Claire . . . Miss Muri e l
Hopkins in M ay faced th e possible amputa tion of h er right leg du e to a circulatory condition , a ft er losing her left
leg four years ago due to a n injury received in socce r. Eve n a fter los.i ng her
left leg she continu ed h er te nni s game
a nd rode a bicycle.

'49

Kenneth J. Battani '53 left, and Ronald D. Cole '53 have recenitly been comissioned
as second lieutenants in the U. S. Marine Corps. after completing the five-month basic
officers course at the Marine Corps school , Quantico, Va. Battani has been assigned to
Tw•enty-nine Palms, Calif., and Cole to Camp Lejeune, N. C.

'43

Litchfi o: l.d Township agricu ltural
school will h a ve as its new principal in
th e fa ll Robert Swartz, after coaching
a nd teaching the last eight years at
White Pigeon. He is married and has:
two childre n . . . Miss Mary L ang is
spending her second summer working for
th e Grand Rapids YWCA as director
of Camp Newaygo on Picke re l lake ..
Dr. D a rlton E . McFarland is1 an assis·
ta nt professor of business management
at Michigan State College , and is presently e ngaged in resea rch in the fi eld of
hum a n rela tions among top executives;.

'44

H eading the homemaking d ep a rtm cn t of the W. K. Kellogg sch.:>ol,
Hic kory Corners, this fall will be Mrs.
L ea tri ce Jones .

'46

Rich a rd W. Lamkin was married
in M ay to Miss Gloria Spaniolo, and the~
a rc making th e ir home in Grand Rapids
wh ere he is office manage r for Touche,
Niven, Bailey !lnd Smart, certified pub·
lie accounta nts. Lamkin received his
C PJ\ certificate in 1950 . . . John C.
Hock.;c, Jr. , has departed from the in·
suran cc b11si·1ess to b ecome direc tor of
p e rson ncl for th e Union Bank of Michigan a t Grand Rapids. He has been general age nt for the Central Life insurance
Company for two years . . . ist Lt.
Ri chard D. Martin is now serving with
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the Ryukyns Command's 29th regime ntal
combat team on Okinawa. H e has been
in th e Army since 194:.

'4 7

Out of the ho51pital for a year, a
recent checkup at Tucson, Ariz. , shows
Hal G e nsich en making good progress in
his bout with TB. He has spent the last
year in radio and TV work at Tucson,
while studying the media at the University of . Arizona. H e and his wife live
at Sleepy Hollow Trailer Camp, 615 W.
Alturas, Tucson .. . H aro ld Throop has
been appointed health education worker
in the health education d epartm ent of
the Philadelph ~a Tuberculosis and H ealth
Association, after working for a year on
social research problems with the Michigan Tuberculosis Association . .. Robert
A. Williams is the new golf coach a1
Grand R apids South high school. He also
teaches sopeech and heads d ebate . . .
Mrs . Edward Keusch , Jr., ( Claudia J ean
VanderLees t ) teaches English, history
and governm ent in the Portland J1igh
school.

'48

Arth,.r T. May has bee n appointed baseball coach at St. L adisJaus
high school, Hamtramck, and for the
last six years has been director of the
Hamtramck recreation department's summer baseball program . . . Jim Marks
succeeds anoth er former Bronco, Bob
Quiring '34, as head footb c\ll coach at

William Buller, Jr. , a n cmplo ye
of th e Whirlpool Corporation in St.
Joseph , was married M ay 15 to Miss
Joa n Blanda . . . Th e R ev. John H.
P eatling is th e new c urate of St. John
Episcopa l church in Sagina w, wh ere he
res.ides a t 18 36 N. Faye tte with hi s wife
a nd d a ughter. H e holds B.D. an d S.T.M.
d egrees from the Ya le University Divinity School .. . Willi a m J. Brown wai
married Jun e 14 in N ewa rk , D el. , to Mi ss
J ane Bre nn a n. H e is an instru c tor in
design a t th e H ays1tack Mounta in School
of Crafts a nd h as bee n on - th e a rt staff
of th e University of D ela.ware .
Laurence L . Spitters received his M.B. A .
d egree from H a rvard University Jun e
1 7. H e received hi s J.D . d egree from
th e Universiity of Michiga n L aw sc hool
in 195 2.

'50

Dr. D avid E . Carpenter graduated from th e U-M medical sc hool in
Jun e a nd is now interning a t St. Anthony's hospita l, D enver .. . V ern Norris
becomes h ead football a nd trac k coach
at Hillsdale higJ- sc hool, a fter three years
at Rockfo rd high in s.i milar jobs . .
The Rev. D avid L. Crawford, received
his bachelor of d"vinity d egree from the
Garrett Biblica l Institute in June and
was ordai ned a n elder in the M ethodi sl
church soon after. H e will serve a new
pastorate a t Comstock during the next
year . . . Miss Mildred Farthing leaves
Vermontville to become a home economics teach e r a t Albion . . . Edward
Grau becomes h ead baske tba ll coach at
th e Portage high school, a fte r several
successful years a t L awrence . . . Ro s~
M. Ellis becomes a member of th e sales
staff of Wyeth Laboratories, Philadel·
phia, making hi s h eadquarters in J ackson. H e had form erly bee n with Auto
Owners Insura nce Company in Lansing
. . . F. Swift Noble, Jr., has bee n appointed h ead baske tba ll coach a t Vi cks·
burg high school, a fter being a t Hudsonville last year . . . John Ste rn er, J r.,
is now in M exico City on a 15 month ~ ·
leave of absence to do graduate work
at M exico City College. H e is a m ember
of the Portage schools fac ulty . . . Ui ss
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Beve rly W eis has been selected as a
commerical instructor in France for dep end e nts of Army p ersonnel by th e Army
Ove rseas Affairs division. A teacher at
Sunfield , she h as received her M .A
d eg ree from W ayne University.

'51

J ac k K. Mori . an engin eer for
th e Burroughs Manufacturing company,
was m a rri ed Jun e 5 to Miss M eribeth T.
N a kason e in K a la m azoo . . . Norma F .
Garve y was m a rried in April to Miss
M a rga ret Bla nch a rd in Flint, wh ere th ey
li ve a t 26 11 E . Second stree t . .. J oyce
P. Ba hr is now Mrs. John J. M cC a rthy,
J r., followin g he r M a rch wedding in
Ro ya l O a k . . . Ch a rles W. Tonnacliff
h as b ee n promoted to capta in in th e
M a rin e C orps,, whi ch h e enter ed on
g ra du a tion . H e, hi s wife a nd son reside
a t Qu a rte rs1 506 , M a rin e C orps Schools,
Qu a nti co, V a . . . Robe rt Boykin, Jr.,
is ass istin g in th e m a nagem ent of a n
t" nte rta inme nt troupe in J a pa n a nd
Ko rea, wh ere h e se rves with th e Third
M a rin e divi sion . .. Willi a m R . Flemin g
bf'comes ass ista nt footb a ll coach a t Berrien S prin gs thi s fall , in a ddition to
tea ching in th e junior hi g h school . . .
M ax G. Wilcox h a s bee n commi ssjoned
a secon d lie ute na nt in th e Arm y on
com pleti o n of OCS a t Ft. Benning G a.
He is now o n d Pty a t th e P entagon in
W as hin g ton . . . Robe rt Ri cha rd s h as
111 ove d f rorn Perkins to th e Gla dston e
public sc hools, as a junior hig h teach er
. . Arthur J. Schw a rtz was a ppointed
to th e T ecu mse h coun cil in M ay, whe re
he is e mploye d in a la bo ra tory . .

We expect to see you
October 16
HOMECOMING

a re m a kin ~ th eir hom e a t Ft. Be nnin g
wh ere h e is serving as a n infantry office r
. . Pvt. H enry Baehre h as attend ed th e
a nti-aircra ft a nd guid ed missels bra nch
of the arti llery school at Ft. Blis . T exas.
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m~rried

T ho m a s A. H a rper was
in Ju ne to Miss C a rolyn Laughlin in
G ra nd R a pids . . . Doroth y Althouse
was m a rri ed in J un e to G eorge A. Ross
a nd th ey now mak e th eir hom e in Hillsd a le . . . Mrs. Joann P eacock wi ll tea ch
second grad e in R eed City this fa ll,
whi le h er husband a ttends F er r is Institute . .
A r ece nt gradu a te of the:.
Am eri ca n Airlin e ho stess schoo l in Chicago is Mi ss Bl. rb;cra Correia. She is, no\I
sta tion ed in th e Wind y C ity . . . C la ren ce
Foster MA is, th e new superintend ent
of th e Hull school n ear Benton H a rbo r.
H e h a d t"l ught in Buch a na n for e igh 1
yea rs and is presjde nt- elec t of th e Berri en C ounty Ed uca tion Associ a tion
Lts. Gregory Anri g a nd Rich a rd Dowfctt

were WMC ROTC gra d s ta king p a rt
in Exercise Fla sh Burn this spring a t Ft.
Bragg, N. C. Both are with th e 85 3rd
Quarte rm a ster Service C ompa n y, Dowsett a s a pla toon leead er a nd Anri g as
supply office r . . . Miss Th elma E s1till
was soloist in April in W a shington , D.
C ., for th e a nnu a l g ra nd concl ave of
C hi D elt a Mu fra ternity. She is a voca l
teach er in D e troit . . . Miss M a ril) n
Knig ht pla nn ed a summ er weddin g with
Robert L. Und e rhill. Sh e is e mploye d
b y th e Fort W ayne C orr uga ted P a p er
C ompa n y a nd h e is a n e ngin eer with
th<." Bohn Aluminum a nd Brass C o rp .,
Holl a nd . . . An A ug ust weddi rig is
p lann ed by Lorra in e Rud zinski to Ed wa rd Kwi ecinski in D e troit . . . Miss
M a rga r et Judd was: m a rri ed in Jun e to
R aymond J. Pontoni a nd lives n ea r Ath·
e ns wer e h ~ is assoc ia ted with hi s fa th er
in th e Notta wa G a rd e ns Whol esa le P o ul try a nd E gg pla nt .

'54

Miss Bc.r ta C hipm a n w as, m a rr ied
in Jun e to Thomas N . Billings in Ca mbrid ge. M ass. T h ey now li ve in N ew
Yor k wh e re h e is o n th e fin a nc ia l sta ff
of th e G e nera l Motors C orp . . . Miss
M aril yn M ar ti n w as married in Ju ne to
Willi a m J. K res tik in Ba ttle Cree k . . .
A Sep te mb er we ddin g b ell will rin g for
Miss M a ri e Sedlo n a nd Rober t H . M arsh a ll . . . C pl. E dward C. Sa li sbu ry is
in tra mm g a t th e B rook A rm y M edi ca l
Ce nte r , F t . Sam Houstor. , T ex.
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Mi ss M ar il yn C ase is now e ngage d to J a mes F . W ebber , a WM C
st ude nt. She i ~ a n office emplo yee of th e
Oli ve r C orp ., in South Bend . .. D a vid
Dc Wa r has b ~ e n promoted to full-tim e
field sa les en g inee r by R ayh a ve n Equipm ent Compa ny of D e troit , a ft er a three. Miss L ois
yea r t ra ining p e riod
G roote rs wa s m a rri ed in Jul y in G erm a n y
to Pvt. Ron a ld G . M cDona ld , who is
sta tion ed a t Au gsburg . . . Pa ul Hooker
will teac h shop at Z eela nd , after his
Arm y release in Jun e . . . Robe rt E .
Morse . Jr ., rece ived a b'ach e lor of science
d eg ree in c ivil engin ee ring from Purdue
Unive rsit y in Jun e a nd h as ta ken a
pos1t10n with th e Northrup Aircra ft
C orp .. a t H a wthorn e, Calif . . . L es lie
E . Spa uldin g m a rr ied Greta E . Gehrig
M ay 8 Hom er , a nd entered mi lita ry
se rvice M ay 3 1 . . . A las.ka will b e th e
teac hin g fi eld for Mi ss Sylvia St . C lair
thi s yea r, as sh e h as acce pted a school
nea r Fairba nks ... Miss Lo ra Shoemaker
will be married this fa ll to A. Paul
Mon son , who is a psycho logist at the
Newberry State hospita l . . . Miss Sally
M ac D ermott , a tearh e r in L ansjng th e
b st two years, was marri ed May 29 in
Wauk ega n, Ill. , to Robert Hansen. T h ey

Three DP's from Latvia, all of whom have completed their siudies at Western Michigan ,
will be doing advanced work this fall under terms of graduate fellowships which their
high academic ratings have earned1 them. From the left, Miss Ausma Skerbele '54 has
a graduate assistantship in physical chemistry at Ohio State University , paying her $1350
annually; Miss Anna Saine '52 has an assistantship in English at Michigan State College,
and Miss Ruta Pokornijs '54 wi!I be a research assistant in biochemistry at the University
of Wisconsin, with a $1,125 grant.
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